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Try  TH E  H E R A I^ S  W AN T GOI#-' 
UMN8. ' O c^  one eolit per word tor 
first Isia^rtion, halt otfA thereatter.

P ^ t i l O

Millions o f  
Found in Boston

•y '

/

Hews s f  CqilarV  of Entire 
Baid b i i i w ^ £ ^ e d  

V ' THouriy. '

AVIATOR FRED UPON 
BY H R E E  MEXICANS

Boston, A n g .' 20.— Gorerament 
officials here today are seeking to 
trade ,4,000^009 pounds ot salt pork 
which has been -held in a Boston 
storage plant and which, it is clalm- 
e<Y, has within a day or so been, 
spirited out of the state to be held 
until the "present high cost of living 
campaign is ended.

Already federal agents here have 
seized:

}
4,500^000 pounds ot grannlated 

sugar.
16,588 sacks of flour.

. The agents jure preparing to seize:.
17.000. 000 pounds of butter. 

^4,000,000 dozen pf eggs.
4.000. 000 pounds cheese.
A ll seized food w ill be sold to the

public at auction If the government 
claim o f hoarding is sustjtined in thb 
federal courts. _

«Witnk» He Killed One With Machine 
Chni~Ballet Hole 17iroii«di.Plane 

I «r~Br^Fands Sai^ tp Be Despera
does.

W I N D  ( M  WOONDB) W E R ! ;  
W in  fOR ( 1 » T 0  W

/

\r^

El T^ »s , :Ann. 2,9.i!^^ith
the Mexican band of bandits Who^
kidhapped tyro
avtatfvA rep o rts  ‘ ‘s o tted ’* , by 
Unlti^ .^ t ^  army '4aj||awj^^R ,ap 
scouts ror the troops o f ’V h b ^^h lh  
Cavalry, now believed closing In on 
4he bandit rendezvous, news of the 
capture or killing of the entire band 
is expected hourly at Marfa, accord
ing to word received here early to
day.

" Bandits Are Despera^
The bandits, led by Jesus Renter

ia, are'*knowh*ln the Big Bend dis
trict as the most desperate of the 
many roving tSbes of outlaws which 
have! terrorized residents of the bor 
,der section and it is not believed 
that they will be captured without 
the most - desperate resistance.. 

According to reports reaching 
Marfa during the night the bandits 

"were sighted by Americans aviatdrB 
near Candelaria, Texas. Ameri- 
oans are said to hhVe dropped several 
bombs o^< the gaing of fleeing ban
d i t  This l^epc^, however, could 

:he.-nari8nii^ jiit.-nrtrT hbadquar-

QHtNEIi S T U D ^  FREED 
CORPUŜ  WRIT

ipody o f Etazel prance Npt ¥et Bp- 
oovejred—-Fether’s Mother Arrives,

<>■
ppQiu

fjiliuming to Marfa 
during the night rep(^ted that he 
had been,fired upon by three Mexi
cans. There was a bullet hole in a 

• M wing of his airplane. He reported 
that he had -swooped down upon 
the bandit "trio and fired . a round 
from his machine gun into them as 
they took to cover. He said he 
*'was almost certain”  he killed one 
of the Mexicans.

Prepared for Long Stay.
The American punitive expedition 

which took the trail of the kidnap
ping bandits within five hours after 

.the release of Lieutenant, Peterson 
and Davis, ^the ransomed aviators, 
are prepared for an indefinite stay 
in the fiekk While the troops are 
on field ̂  rations, they are strongly 
backed up by motor trucks and mu
nition trains^ with a “ perfect line of 
communication”  wi^h their base at 
Marfa.

Rain Worries Troofis. r ! >
A  heavy rain fell throughout the 

night, swelling all mountefp ^i^i^ms 
adding to. the hardship ,o((^,^'tFUQPs, 
but army officers here ar,0 i cga^dent 
that the soldiers are rapidly ,clos
ing in on the bandits. E. Donnell, 
Red Cross director of Military Re- 
lief at Marfa, has fitted out a com- 

- plete field hospital unit and will 
probablj^ cross the border today’ to 
establish a field hospital for the 

^ igh th  Cavalry.
Paid $6,600 Ransom.

With the arrival at Marfa late yes
terday of H. M. Fennell, with that 

'part of the $15,000 ransom money 
saved by Captain Matlack when he 
outwitted .the bandits and rescued 
Lieutenant Davit wlthoij^t paying the 
entire |1&,0(10 demanded, it was 
learned that Captain Matlack inad
vertently paid the bandits $8,500 
for the release of ](«leutenant Peter 
soli Inttdad of |7|500 as was first 
report^. '^It is/ believed that in the 
excitement Caj^aln iMdtlack gave the 
bandlto‘$8.^00, l i^ i^ d  of $7,5fi0 as 
demanded for tfa|$^^eese o fb n e  of 

' ' 'the nvli^pM. v,%̂ - _ . • > ■
tJit— ,1 '

” Ban Anton$fi| 'TexM 20.— Or- 
; 'ders w iin  late laet nUb^ by

‘ .JHs^ient the
" ‘ - le f o ^ ^ M ^

i ĵjpftyelyy In

Ithaca, N. Yj, Aug. 20.— Search 
for the body of Miss Hazel Crance, 
the pretty 18 year old girl who was 
drowned in Lake Cayuga, while can
oeing with Donald W . Fether, Cor
nell sophomore and son o^a-li^ealthy 
Los Aflgeles-Oil magnate, was con
tinued today. j

Divers will be employed several 
days to search the bed of the lake 
in the vicinity of the tragedy. - 

Fether was freed by suprenie 
court Justice Kiley at Cazenovia last 
night on a writ of habeas corpus who 
held that the authorities had not 
obtained sufficient evidence to long
ed detain the student on the charge 
of murdering Miss Crance.

Mrs. Fether, ythe student's mother, 
ar.rived here last-night, too > late to 

^tend?,,^^ hj^rlng; When her pop. 
*" returned from ^ zen d v ia , Mrs. 
Fethw  rushed to, him? and embraced 
him. . „

“ I can’s sdy ho'tv glad I .am to he 
freft,”  Fether _sald. “ T am more 
happy for my mother’s sake.”

Tears Vrere in his eyes as he met 
his mother.

A L U IN D S  OF TIME 
GIVES MAN BAD TIME

On^ Tlio$e R o lled  for life  
E o ti^  to Vota^o^  

—  Discontari 
SoMers Wide-Among

sprii^i
Hartford, Conn., Aug. 

er^i hundpd Hartford,

..the wor

Seven Kinds, Sun, Old, Central, 
Eastern, Advanced, Incorrect and 
Bad.

Washington, Aug. 20,— T̂hls is a 
tale of bow tempus ^ esn ’t fugle in 
Georgia. . —

Representative W illiam C. Lank
ford, of that state, commenting to
day on his vo le  to override Presi
dent Wilson’s veto on the daylight 
saving repeal biU^said: /

‘ ‘It is all wrong. We now have. 
sevenL times. W e have sun time, 
the old, central, eastern time, ad- 
yanced' ^time,.. incorrect tim e,' no 
time a|iA>.bad time.'

“ A  man the other day-in my dis
tinct and county at 'Ambrose, Qa., 
said that he got out of bed in the 
morning at 8 o’clock, caught a traiu 
at 7.45 o’clock, rode 14 miles to 
Douglas, Ga , reaching fhbre at. 7.80 
o'clock, ate breakfast at 7.15 
o’clock, mhde some purchases and 
caught a train . back home at 7 
o’clock, and go( tmok home at 7.SO. 
According to our different times he 
was gone from bomb an hfiur and a 
"halt and got back home thirty min
utes before he got out o f bed.”

20.— Sev- 
Windham 

and Tolland county ex-service men 
who wjera slightly wounded in the 
war with Germany and who are 
more Chan 10 per cent, disabled, will 
be unable to receive vocationCil train' 
ing for some time to come unless 
Congress makes a further appropria
tion of approximately $200,i000,000 
to carry this work. This was made 
plain today at the Hfirtford olflce of 
the Federal Board for Vocational 
Training in charge- of Joseph C. O’ 
Kane who declared that the reason 
why more men fi^om.the three coun- 
"liee had not been , sent away to 
sChocA'was ,because^money ^ a a  not 
AVAUeJiie-by the Federal Board in 
Washington. Congress at its -last 
sessiem appropriated $14,000,000' to 
be used by the Federal Board but 
mei;aber8 of the board state that the 
money is not suffijMCent to carry on

OTk.
Io0,000 Wotmded Men.

According to The Vocdtional Sum
mary, a magazine infblished by the 
Federal Board, a copy of which was 
recently received in this city, there 
are at , present i i  the United States 
150,000 wounded and disabled men 
who are in heed of vocational train 
ing, Compensation must be paid 
these men while a i school. I f  sin 
tie  edch man must receive '$80 per, 
month and if married $100' pe^ 
month.  ̂ With dependent^ the sum 
is much larger. ^Together with the 
tuition Jee to the 'ifhiveipslty or 
jschoc^ It’ costs the ga^ernment ap- 
proximately'$l,2fi0 per man to send 
him, to schooB for one year. With 
the salaries o f ^ in ta in in g  offices 
and help throughaut the entire coun
try, F ^ ^ l  board officials sta'te.Jthat 
$20*0,000,000 is needed ̂ o send these 
men to school and thereby keep their 
premise to the nem^vho made sac
rifices. " ;tf

At present in' the ̂ United States 
there are 90,000 ex-service men who 
have been interviewed by Federal 
Board rej^esentktives since the sign
ing of the, armistice in regard to vor 
cationaK training. ^his number 
onl:  ̂ 16,000 have been^rebMnmended 
tot tralfilng, 14^000 are now in train
ing and 41,000 have beifi 
ployed. )

m a r r ie s  CHAUFFEUM'
afi TEARS EMaM JUNIOR.

Haverhill, Maes^ —
Frleodi . oC J fn T  MDama E; 

Jflmsfr, 00, at' Bavegfi^'s 
wealthiest w om ^ sor-

I JWsed toiaay^b«'M>e fart that 
she had marrieA«ar chanfirear, 

, Geor^ E. Stoyt^  .35 .years 
her Jnnior becaioe fcnowa. A 
danî Mcv of Chase, Miss

 ̂ Esther Chase of ’EHtsfirtd, was 
not present tehmi her mother 
m d Staves married in
the-Imposing OlaseNtesidence.

/ ■J
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Anglo-Esthonian 
Against Petrograd Now On

NEED W
— i

M eekers of Now
Frankly A ^  H ay  . 

WratTooFw.

Londoon, Aug. 20.—The Angio- 
Esthonian offensive agalAst petro
grad is apparently in full swing with 

Ahe land forces supported by British 
air and naval forces. .

The following summary of the sit
uation was printed by the StandaM 
today: British munitions are pour
ing into Reval and are bkiag s}ippUfid 
to Admiral Kolchak’s and Genera^ 
Denekin’s anti-Bolshevik armies

Advices, from Buricarest state that 
file Roumanians, are preparing for 
an offensive against the Russian 
Reds, Joining up with the advancing 
army of General Denekln. In the 
meanwhile the British are keeping 
order in the Cadcqsus and bn the 
Littoral of the Caspian Sea.

The British are co-operatip^ .^ th  
the Eslhonians under General Juden- 
iteff.

Soiatw Pittmaii, of N e n ^ '
A A m n ^ t io n  D e m o

/̂

Offm ReMhdkm-io Hwo 
Resovations Sqiarate 
Latest .More to E^^edite 

' RatMc0k>n of the Trei^  
,'r^Lodge, Knox andOttffs

Vmcc

\ - . r M

A R  AND CHEffiCAL ARKR 
M Y  BADLY W L E D

PEACE T R E A H  RETARDS 
WILSOirS TOUR PLANS

I
Need ot Trained Mmi.— Îf ^ e y  

Leave the Service I t  W ill Take< 
Three Years to l^a iii Others.

President Must W alt fo r Senate Ac
tion Before Setting Date-—In Good 
Health.

\
Tryfflg to BdU Up New Con

federation to Inchide
I

re-em-
i

400 to- Be Surveyed.

“STEVE mSTURNS PUkSE. - 
Bucyrus, Ohio, Aug. 20.-^‘SUve” 

Is a b^l dog. Ha' cArriei "papers 
from one news stand ovned by Jol
ly Bros., to another. Trottinif ^own 
the street hveaw 4 lady he thought 
was Mrs. B. 'A, Joll>^drop/a'yfurse. 
He picked. Up the pvm  and followed 
ip pursuit./ In ther’'me4htlme the 
woman noticed her loss Jtnd,-looking^ 
around, saw “ Bteve” . - Xt ,yas^’t 
Mrs: Jolly, but ‘̂Bteve”  returned $'69 
In bills and some change.

In Hartforifi, Wiildham and Tol
land counties >rhich; comprise this 
district, siereral hundred have been 
surv ĵ^^d" for^yocatlonal trainixi$[  ̂and 
409 men remain to be Surveyed. JTb« 
Federal BoaPd In thist o|ty has bdbn 
doing expqlledt work in getting'traln- 
ihg for the men. hut in the future, ao- 
cording to Mr. O’Kane, only thoju 
men who are classed In the/^major”  
class, R eap ing those disabled -for 

reeeUre training Until -COn- 
iM K ^^rth er Upi^priatlon. 
^nlasiM aPe maintained by 

the JNidbra^ Board. They are ^ajoi;. 
mfioior and neg^gible.' Because of the

IT. B. W ON^ BBIZB jcjkL.
Washington, Auf. 2 .0^“ ]fotfiiQff 

to 1 ”̂  the'tery^eomm^nt tod^ 
of Assistant' Beolatî ry 
When his attention yas^aUed to 
liihiM VrehorU tliiin ̂ Navy; De-. 
p a t i e n t - '  -'l̂ e-- 
liliiiifn  o f utt veimaid^ :0ft thh

am'ftll ampunt of money arallablfr'bŷ ^

i'.^UhaVa
the DbaKd to earry on this work the

Washington, Aug. 20.-^Within two 
weeks the House Military Affairs 
Commitfee will begin framing legis
lation for the reorganization of the 
army on a permanent basis and the 
hill w ill become a law before next 
Deceml^r,' > Representative Julius 
Kahn, chairman of the committee, 
predicted today ip  outlining his 
plans.

Army DemovaUaed.. ,
Complaints have: been Teoelved by 

the ca^nmittee fxpxi|̂  : opt;
side the army that the- slashteg o t 
kppropriatipns in the house in the 
framing of the 1919-20 bill has re
sulted iu “ demoralization”  and the 
too rapid disintegration o f the great 
fighting machine ^ u llt  up "to meet 
the German menace.

/Members of the House ; Military 
Affairs Committee now frankly ad
mit they went too far IP their pro
gram df economy. They are being 
forced to come back to the House 
with erpergencf^, legislation asking 
the temporary Increase in, the army 
personnel of officers to 18,000 or 
nearly double the number provided 
for In the present approp^?iatIon law.

 ̂ Need Many Officers.
“ The additional authorization is 

demanded, “ explained Kahn today, 
“ by the necessity of providing officers 
for the aviation, chemical warfare 
and medical branches of thie army 
service, and, for supplying officers to 
command the men needed to protee: 
the $5,00,000,000 army stores in 
France'and in this country.

No Money Left.
"W e realize the value of the avia

tion Sei;vice and of the chemical war
fare service, both of which are hew 
.^knehes of the -military arm of the 
goven^spent and grew up wlt|i the 
late;̂  war. We had no intentions of 
crippling either service, and we don' 
think that-we have done so. We 
think all the desira.ble ^officer filers 
and /shemicfL experts loan be keptdn 
the servlc^ under temporary plans 
until we have perfected the army re 
organization plan. But we want to 
"get the aviatibu service ofi a business 
basis. General Menohaeri director' 
of the army air service, admitted to 
me^that praotlcaUV every dollar of 
the'Hi^SOO.OOOtOOO We appropriated 
during the war for alroraft and air 
ssrvlse had gone \o the scrap heap 
We doft'/t want ttiat kind o f thing to 

up.”  ,
Hpl$ Trained Mena

should to^d in tRie^Mnioe ai 
<Tttr trained-ifien who saw war ser-. 
vice” , ,general Mitchell aisertdd 
“ThW  is what vj  ̂-came out o f the 
war ^ th -^ h ese  nien^ ftnd
ttachines that it'imuld take us three 
Tkars td duplicate. Most oi;opr filers

P<riasd. /

FRDNnERS NOT DEFINED
Premier Says Matter Is Up to League 

Not Up to U. Sm France, I t^ y  and 
Great Brita^.. '

Paris, Aug. 20,— Roumania will

Admlral.Cary T. Gray^u, his person
al physiciap. _ —

/

SENATE TO DEFINE 
'  REASONABLE PROFIT

Washington, Aug. 20.— The date 
upon which Presideirt "WIlsou will 
start his proposed speaking teur now 
depends to a great extent'uppn how 
soon the Foreign Relations Commit^; 
teb of the Senate reports the peace 
-treaty,'it was said in White House 
circles today. % -

The treaty situation now is the 
only obriacle in the way of the Pres
ident going ahead with his plans for 
the tour, it was stated. Physically 
he would he’̂ b le to start today hav
ing j ie ^ r  been in better health and
toTtas :tu »y reooyered (rom Bl. „  >Ign. « o  A « t r t o  treaty
W et p S t l f w  f l^ i> s e ld -

eratfoh next week, it was learned tcj| 
dayTrbm an authoritative source. a J. 
the samd time' It is reported that 
Roumania is seeking to build ujgĵ a 
new confederation including Poland 
and Ukrainia.

Roumania bases 'h er ' objection to 
signing the Austrian treiUy upon the 
fact that the new Roumanian fron
tiers are not defined, but are left to 
the council of four.

Premier to Issue Statement. 
Premier Bratiano, of Roumania, is 

expected to issue ^  e^at^ment say
ing that such action is inconsistent 
with. Roumanla’s national dignity 
and that she could not’ be expected 
to bind herself. The Rougaanlan 
premier is ^expected to contend that 
the w< r̂k of defining thd new-bor
ders shouId.be le f f lo  the League ibf 
Nations and not merely to the'^ r̂epre
sentatives^ of the United States, 
Great Britain, Ftance ^and Italy.

 ̂ Troops On Guard* 
Rouipanla is expected, also, tb re

fuse to, sign-4|ny speclalyconvention 
guar^n^elng the rights of minori
ties. in  the meanwhile Roinh^fiian 
tioopE probably w ill continue-^to oOf 
cupy Transylvania and Bess Arabia, 
although they will likely withdraw 
thirty miles from Budapest as orlg- 
linally requested by the peace c6n- 
fereac^.

' /

W ill Prevent Over Zealous Prosecu
tion by Detormining Fair R e ^  of 
Profit.

Washington, Aug. 20.— What is a 
reasonable profit?

Aided by Attorney General Palm
er a sub-committee of the Senate 
Agrlc'^lture Committee was attempt
ing today to answer this question. 
Attorney General Palmer’s ' request 
for an amendment |o the food con
trol act called for a penalty for mak
ing “ unfair or unreasonable profits” 
but did hot define an “ unreasonable 
prpflt.’  ̂ V

A lter'hearing protests of Repre
sentatives o f Farmers' Organizations 
the Agriculture Committee decided 
thatdn order to n^ke the law a fair 
One, which would not permit perse
cution by over zealous authorities, a 
definition of what constitutes a fair 
profit ̂ should be insetted in the 
amendment.

U .&  HOPES THAT K O I^m X  
GOVERNMENT SURVIVES

MILFORD MURDER.

Body o f UnldentMed Man Eohnd In 
Clomp of Bashes.

Lossefi in Latest' Battle !Not as 
Great a^ at First 8nppo(;ed-’»Mudi

- Equipment Lost. '
V

Washington, Au^. ^0.— A  ray of 
hope that the Kolchak'govqrnmeftt 
may yet survive Is contained in a 
dispatoh-that bos'been ̂ received here 
from Malor General W illiam . S. 
Graves, In commi^d of American 
troops In . Siberia^i^it was learned this

to

0 if 
see

.•ome time to obmi.
Idr BxAmlaatloa. 

EkpbritijM^il^iL In this dlstT^ct^3f^^.

afternoon.
Ciefteral Graves has adĴ siK̂  I f  

Inlgion officials that̂  in 'thk.retreal̂ ^df 
600 dues t^e KoĴ hak looses In jaaa 
were not mrge, ..altInMigh Jf- Tfiat 
amount of eiiulpment was ibsL,

are in the Nsjtlbn l̂ AriSj^ '̂i  ̂pf the bnorale wax •hattesed. Î p̂

Milford, Ang. 20;— The body, of 
an unidentified man, apparently an 
Italian,, was Jc^und this noon In a 
clump of budies beside the New 
Haven turnpike, Just thle side of the 
Orange town line. It w as. slashed 
and mutih ^mutU^ejS. John . P. 
Clark,' of iioyt Tort,, with his wlfb, 
touring thiShgb New England in. an 
autdmftbile,/stopped tli.ere"fof Innch 

-and Mr. Clark, in wandering about, 
stupihM over the body.' T|ie <^pse 
had been t h ^  abpdt tw(n^jr8. The 
%an Was a ^  7 w rs old and 
weighed 1$9 pounds. J, H. Fertu;

; Washington, Aug. 20.— President 
.Wilson has gly.en his approval of the 
substance of the reservations urgbd 
by the group of Republican “ mild 
repervationlsta”  Senator Pittman, 
administration Democrat and mem
ber of the Foreign Relations Com
mittee, declared this afternoonr-ln 
the Senate.^

Met Them Half Way.
In stating to the committee at 

the White House yesterday that.ko 
h^d no objection to “ interpretations”  
if they were not embodied in the 
resolution by which the Senate w^l 
ratify the treaty of Versailles,- the 
President, has met the reservation- 
1st more than half way” . Senator 
Pittman said.

Submits Reservations.
The Nevada Senator submitted a 

draft of^tho reservations -he indi- 
cated'would bei satisfactory ’ .̂to tbP 

; President. ' -
’|h«se to

in a Senate resolutipa itttsndpd 
separately textuSlly frpih Ih it Of 
ratification, were prepared by Pitt
man after he conferred with the' 
Pr^rident.

To Seek BatJflcatlao.
Pittman’s action was regarded as 

the latest move by the AdmlnlstrS-' 
tion force to expedite ratification o$ 
the treaty. ^

Seo&toTs Lodge, Knox and other 
republicans, were quick to declare 
that they would continue to insist 
upon any reservations being Incpi -̂ 
porated in the resolution of ratifi
cation despite the President’s objec
tion to such a course.

. Pittman’s resolution, however, 
was designed to develop a line up be
tween those senators willing^ to ac
cept the President’s suggestion of 
“ interpretjatlons” and those who ad-'' 
vpcate the adoption of rbservaklons 
as a direct part of ratification.

The Resolution.
'The j Pittman resolutlofi Wks 

foUowA:
-’“ Thst When Ib e ' Senate o i . the 

United! StatoS' Sludl' advlsh'and.^cbh- 
Bent tc| thb catificatlbil of the ;
of 'peafte With* Germany, s i j^ ^ -a t ' ' 
Paris On tUb 28ih day of June, 1919, 
now pending in the Senate, thsic It 
be done with and in eonsideration . 
of the folloisrln^ understanding as ta  
the present and future odnstruottoir. 
and interpretation to be given to 
the treaty:

' Two Years’ Notioev
"First, that whenever the two 

yrars’ notice of wlthdrewal from the 
League, ot Nations shall have been p  
given by any member o f the League^ 
as provided in ariiote 1 the govern
ment giving such uetloe jh a ll he the 
sole Judge whether all Ito'-ihteVlui* 
Uonal obligations and âU-̂ l̂ti 
tlons^nder the cOHUant shi/lh' have* 
been'tolfilled a t the time

regular army, dftd they imuit he dls- ever the .withdrawal ji>f .five dlv^^ ta¥fto6h.\ 
dltorged, U ftl^  the ■ by the Bolshei^kl from/lhe/ Tirai
jdoe>pei«»BenUy;:
l^ers as gfio^ triM ftuto.lhtoi^ 

In aotftaifwhf.

Ade,i who have no clue ear̂ r

.1̂1 i.y ift» i-W*-
front-has toft the ILblqbak ar^y wî h ^  P|IO B|^P4p]l|R-^

•il''

,_As to Arttole ;
, "Second, that the ait 
the oounoll of the JLim I 
as to tbe means of 6kf 
ti^t obligations of Artis|i>< 
execution. ot w hl^ may ‘

son, of J .^ 4 "Wh^e  ̂' Avenuer̂ Ot
Havfia/ ithC; was "paftstof̂  at the time, aarried oat/|h^«ih 
î eyfutad; the' find to* the Milord sqparota aetton < of

i f t ht o â -̂,
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have the h«ne-made flavor.'  P a d ^  Hottlfe' Rolte
flake Rolls, Rusks and English Tea BUns fresh every day.

■ •1 ' . ' , , > ‘  ̂ ,j ! '■

i{ ■ 1 ^ 8 0 B n ® > O f  T h f ^ e  »*
i<ri* r'!f r' ,< / '. * 4^ ’ i i '̂ ■

M artin*a. Spaghetti, ready  to  ea t \ ......... ................ 18c can
GifftpOfsJF^efidiyMjpckerel'’ .-»X .................. .. • • v25c c m i

• M i t  ■■ ■ ---------- •
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•'dk R* Boned Chicken . » "v • • . • • • » • ' • » • • . , < , • • • •  »d5c can 
Sw eejt.an^Jlpur IMckles in l^ Ik .
B ottled  P ick les and O lives.

f  I

W aph ing and B row n ’s  B u tter 
W edgew ood  B u tter 65c, quarter pounds 17c.

V- .70c lb

•1." i)'
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PllIZESI
for ( ^ 0  ̂ llebir, < Pretty 0|Tl 

and Homeljr Man atad Bicycle for 
Boy.

............. ..............
p ? ^

wH||w»* y|jtî 00y^fO <̂ • • • • *.• ̂ Oo

jĵ anguffl jnCN^uaV e t t • *
• BUea McHaie   ...... ........^160'

'MlB8 Josephlao ,'Bmonds 146
_ ^ U ^ - .  ...

Td the eontaotaat la>eaea^ contest 
c^Unp jthe l i i r i ^  
from 8 1̂ 010%  tb ls > m o n ^  t^ ed - 
npwli»y) tpf8::b’clo|k 4* ,in., JFrtiiaK 
wiiij im  g iy m :4 0 i% v o t o K !^  .and,,60 
J;o, thoae, caotlne tlia is w n i i  Jaroest 
number, except ija the Tottuf^ Ladies’ 
Diamond Rlnf^Contest,.wldere.60 to
the drst and the-M^nd wUl be

i;: >j . T. t » I •
♦ u

I
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Hbine^ ,‘vl9dKdmieni.;;
•. Thieves. * / g '« ‘

‘jshards are beginnings to'  ̂bear the
tm %  QAlwr«^: w d ifk .^ A L a »? ^
w w » t s 4 i ^
men, women and chlldrel 
and baskets are vlsithiif 'Irult 
a^dg^den s ootl^e\slr, accordl^.^to 
complaints received from vartout 
souraee.  ̂ . . . .
' flenntor,A»,J8, Uo^e," hat luffered 
severe ddiOaimi Ifom tb^jie tllferlpg 
expeditiona In order,to,put bls,9r* 
obards and garden In SOOd oondl* 
tlQn be baa spent-hiittdrads of dollars 
and^mnoh bard work In ottltivating, 
fertlllsloii pruning and spraying^ bis 
fruit trees. < .,

Sunday ^morning several persons 
were seen in bis orcbhrd and their 
namtsfwero taken., .Ifefterdny .Uiftfl 
men and turn women wept, .tot the 
orchard with bass to gather applos 
and peara. But the/ ijard (rlghtane 
off when they saw William<>QaIina 
at work in the fn itt packing'housg 
Their attempt to take the fruit was 
reported to the police and Captain 
Campbell rounded "them up and 
warned them that ‘ah f further atr 
tempt of this kind would land them 
at police court and the penalty would, 
dx) a stiff One, or Jail sentonsf, or 
both.

neoaiise the weather has been so 
favorable to the raising of fruit and 
vcKOtablos In the home gardens 
this your It Is expected that pllfor> 
Ing win bo more than ordinarily 
common, In order to guard homo 
gardonocs from this predatory iii> 
stlncl wjhich some seem to have, tho 
legislature this year passed a dofl* 
nlte and firm statute,

“ An act concerning trespassing on 
cultivated or planted fields, gardqns 
or lands.”

“ Any'.person who,shall enter any 
field, gayden, or land of another,, 
isown, planted, or cultivated with 
grain,, vegetables, fruit, articles o f  
food or substance us^d In the prep-| 
oration of food, with, the Intent to 
retard or injure the growth of tbe, 
same or shall cut, carry away or in
jure any growth or product, of the 
soil of such field* garden or land, 
shall be fined not more, than one 
hundred dollars (|100) or Impris
oned not more than she months,, or 
both.”
' Stolen fruit may be »y(eeieT but it 
is also more expensive than that 
which grows on fruit stands.

1^'/

rCftSUNS ItRE EXCITED 
QYER THE ENGUSH PACT

I

BggUsli Troopa l*oNtcd Along FroA* 
tie rs ■ 'Martini la»w l*r«valls—  
Peaco Commission DiasoJvcd.

Paris, Auk. 20,^I*orslu Is Inta fer- 
iPfAt over thd.. Anglo-Pbrslan agyoo.. 
0 'Vf.t, but the people arc Unable to 
fnako any demonstrations' bccunse 
muklai law (xlfts, said a 'dlspaUb 
frdm the Tohorn correspondent 'o f 
iba Journal dus Debuts today. Urlt- 
ifhf troops alr« posted along ihu 
P^Mlan I frontiers and a big foreu, 
supported with ali* planes, has bem 
concentrated at Kushvln.
..'Tbe Jourijal des Debats correspon
dent at Teheran declares It is uutrue 
tlmt the,Shah,threw himself Into the 
arms of the British because Ameri
can financiers refused * to advance 
a .loan.

The Persian pCace commieelon has 
been idlMoivod. v

KNOFLA-CLEHSON
WEDDING TONIGHT

Prominent Young 
JoimKl In HofiM  ̂
li4W.. (Inldf'rwood.

(/'ouplo to 
. Ct^remony

W

B .

PLAN FOOD BLACKL^TS.
Chicago, Aug. 20,— With secret 

eyoe prying constantly on the 2 ,10 0  
ratal! grocers of Chicago' United' 
{States District Attorney Charles F.. 
Clyne is preparing today the first 
of the blacklists of exorbitant re
tailers, .publloation of which will 
start. Clyne announced tomorrow.
. The first name on the list Clyne 
sgid is that of a grocer who charged 
|A»8d A9 r n .bushel of potatoes and 
aQpthcr^wbp sold sugar at 19 cenVi 
a, pound.

Blacklisting of the extortionate rer 
tailers and Indictment of the profit-' 
eering wholesaler. Jobber or dealer, 
Is one of the plans of the campaign 
to wipe out profiteering.

bush Bsther K. Clemson, daughter 
of Mr, and Mrs. Andrew Olomson 
oi North street wll\,.bo married this 
evening at 7.<10 to Wllilam Knofiii of 
the firm of Knofla I}rui|bjirs. / 

'ihe ceremony MflU/be pertogmtitt at 
tho homojot the -4 )respeotlve bride 
by the Itev. Oltavles M. Oaldewood^ 
former pastor of tho North Congre
gational churdh of which tho bride 
Is a member.

Following a wedding reception the 
couple \y111 leave ion a honeymoon 
trip, and on their return will reside 
on Henry street where a npw home 
will soon bo ready for occupancy.

Both Miss Clemson and.Mr. Knofla 
are well known here.and have a host 
of friends. The former was ' em
ployed by the .-MancbeBter Trust 
Company. The/latter is senior mem
ber of u firm of local contractors and 
builders. t

 ̂ Whoils tbe bomelleat inaii la  Man
chester? This Is tbe question'Ad^ 
vance Agent Goodman of tbe Ferrari 
Shows, is; trying to decide. And In 
order to satlsy his inqulsitlvehess 
Mr. Goodman will present thla In
dividual wtib a valuabl|B ring.

BIgbteen i^en have now entered 
the oon^st. Whether their namea; 
appeared on the ballot list with their 
approval or disapproval la a master 
bty speculation. -The deotalon as to 
who is the homely man Is up to public 
opinion. And public opl|iloD lost 
evening Indicated^ that Officer Jphn 
O ^ k o tt  of tbh local polio# force was 
t^e guilty party.

^rtends of the various contsstants 
lire watching the outoomo with In- 
torMt, The voting booths around 
tqwn Indicate that the homely man 
contest Is exceeding the others In 
popularity. In addition to this Mr. 
Goodman Is also offering a number 
of expensive diamond rings for the 
most popular young lady; the bre|- 
tlest baby; the most popular boy, 
and also tho most popular girl.

The voting Is close and returns to 
date stand >as follows:

gj|veujn*.,«M ,i n , t ?i ..
f'. r iifif,

v iN m .N O T  mm

chaw,
Wauta Government to Pur*. 

.Bfineml Blghta hi A ll Coal 
Fields.'.

{

^The first known use of ..asbestos 
Waa In the. manufacture of cremation 
rphes for the ancient Romans.

.New aluminum foil for wrapping 
purposes is only one-sixth of one- 
hundredth of. an inch thick.

NOTICE
SEALED PROPOSALS will be re

ceived at the office of the State High
way Commissioner, State Capitol, 
fourth floor, west end, until 2 P. M., 
'ihiedday, September 2nd, 19'19, for 
the following sections of highway 
improvement,’

IfAj'YEN; A ^ t  
on ' the ^nort

im iS im G N B E lE .A .  
TO SETTLE- b IG STRIKE
Acton Firm— Another New York 

Tlieatro Oosed-^-Holdlng Confer^ 
ences Tolflay. -

• y  ,
New York, Aug. 20.— Only one 

'.dOi^e seemed to stand in the way 
oRpth early setilemept of the theat- 

ycical fltrlkp today— recognition of 
the inembers, of the Actors’ Equity 
Association^ ’ ’ ■ ‘ '

Progress towhrds a settlement was 
made at the meeting of playwrights, 
managers and actors, called by Eu
gene Walter and Avery Hopwood. 
The conferences will be resumed to
day. Though the striking actors 
formerly demanded a closed -shop, 
Paul Turner, attorney for the Equity 
Association h&ertied the players have 
agreed to renounce such a stand.

Arthur Hopkins, speaking for the 
managers, declared ̂ closed shops, es- 
itablisbed by tbe Hebrew .^tors ’

YOUNG LABliOB’ DIAMOND RING 
CX)NTE8T 

Votes 0c Roch,

Miss Edith Weldon .......  289
Mrs, Edward C. Reymander........ 280
Miss Helen N ooqan ......................267
M-lSs Florence L a m b erg ............. 268
Miss Lotllse M e lv in ........ .............248
Miss Elsie Mitchell ....................284
Miss Rose Crawford . . . . . . . . . . . 2 2 0
Miss Ethel Weldon ..................... 212
Miss Edna McUourt ...................'£U1
Miss Gertrude Kudfla ....................196
Mias Florence McDowell ......... 190
.Miss'Isabel Stanfield ..........  : . l 73
Miss Eordtta Cdleinan .. . 169
Miss Annie McCarty . * ............... 150
Miss Eleanor Grahpm ................141
Miss Mary McCarthy ..................133
Miss Mary Quinn . . .-................ 116
Miss Jennie McCarthy ................ .94

London, Aug. 20.—-Prem ier'Ljofd 
George's proposal for the state pur
chase of ..mineral rights In ttie coal 
fields Is not satisfactory to the rnln* 
«r#,. according -tp a atatement by 
Frank Hodges, secretary of the 
Miners’ Federation, printed in the 
Dally Express today.

The Premier, according to Hodges, 
proposes the unification of the mine 
l',elds Into ten great trusts,

“ Hostility of tho minors will ob- 
vlomily bo Intensified wben,lt looraps 
to dealing with trusts,”  said the 
Union official. “ 1 think tho pro
posal will be ruled out by tho work
ers themselves,” i

Johu R. Clynos, a Laborlto and 
former food controller, also bollovos 
that the igovorninont's coal scheme Is 
unsBllsfaotory. '

BOYS. CRUSHED TO DEATH 
UNDER PILE OF LUMBER

n

Two Youngslers W w o Playing in 
Yartl W icn'liOurds Topple Over 
On Them.

Miss Lillian Crawfprd 
Miss Agnes Woodhouse

90
6 ?

HOMELY/MAN O O N ^ S T

/ Votes 1 Cent Each ' "VotBS

Officer John C rock ett................. 265
Mike Fitzgerald .......... '........... .257
Louis EUtzgerald  .......... ,....,219 ,
Howard, Murphy V . . . .  219
Thoma^'SuiiiVan ■. .190
James Mtirphy , ; ...............   .183
Ernest Brown . .'.107'
Bob Biirnbatn ..............................150

Waltham, Mass,', Aug. 20,— '^he 
crushed bodies of two seven year old 
boys, Walter Chamberg and Gerald 
Charboneau, we'^e found today be
neath a pile of lumber. The boys 
who had been ilillslHng ’since Monday 
had evidently beOn playing in the 
lumber yard when a large pile of 
boards, slid over and crusjied opt 
their lives. A small hand protrud
ing from%between some lumber was 
se^n by another bo^ Lawrence Capo- 
ni.wbo gave the ^alarm and the 
bojdles were recovered. •

It is believed that' in accordance 
with boyish custom they started to 
build a hut o  ̂ robber's cave ' with 
boards. tugging ^  the pile the 
boards toppled over on .thgml

Union had forced managers to em
ploy ‘C^orns '^'girls”  past th,e age of 
fifty: ^

In the meantime, another theatre, 
the Henry M iH^ theatre, was tofeed 

Bea'tfii''Hbad.'■ Plans nnd spdcifiba-'j^o close last night by stalge hands

. TOWN OF, EAST 
6175 It. of concrete

tions at the Towfa olerk’e bfficej ic-̂ o. 
V?. .3- Cokm:, East Haven, Cpnn.

TOWN ,pp ?19^TP^ A^.out, ̂ 3 78 
ft. o f ' bltiimindus macadam on the 
Coventry Road. ’-Plan's rand^sp'edifi- 
cntlpns.at the office o t  R.#W. ^ Stey- 
ens, Division Engineer, 408 Main 
Street, Hartford, Conn.
• TOW N OP EAST HARTFORD: 

About ^150 ft. of bitumih.ous maca- 
dgû  ̂ road ' on Silver Lane.^ Plans 
and specifications aLthe Town Clerk’s 
offled. Bast Hartford, Cohn.

A ll bids must be accompanied by 
a surety company bond or a certified 
ckeok not Jess than one-third' of the 
cp^ of the. "work, The State High- 
■way Commissioner reservedjthe right 
to reject any 'and all bids.

Dated at Hartford., Connecticut, 
A a ^ s t  15, 1919., • , • " ,,

' C- J. BENNETT,
ffTATO HIGHW AY COMMISSION. 
POORTH FLOOR, WEST END, 
CAPITOL, HARTFORD, CONN.
' A..-.r.____ 't  ̂ j  u  .

1 . 1  i n o s  t  H i.
jU U ,.iN llK  DF T R U W

A G M O D A tE D

aad-'-muslcia^s walking/Out.

I9r  #BBBLA SHOES TOO 
- V “ P R E T T Y T O  M l.W O R N ."

Belgrade, Aug. 20. '(hy mail) —  
Anything that will keep the feet 
from the ground is considered a 
shoe in-Serbia.

In the remote rural distr^hy. ot 
the country it is said that many 
of the people live and- die without 
owning a pair o f  shOes. In the 
bltteresf.wAather they traVtel throtigh 
mud and snow^-wlthout adequate 
foot covering. They consider them
selves fortunate 4 f th»-y- can seonre 
pld guanysqhks or heavy cloth' 
whiah they tie about their fee t‘With 
tupae in W in ter;' '
•̂ '■̂ The. Arst .American-made shoes 
that were di^ributed by the Ameri
can Red Cross created'a tremendous 
stir- among the people of the distant 
.vHlages. One old-woman who badI
nevec owned a ,|>alr'l»e(ot'e took the 
shoes that had been giaen to her-to 
her home and’)put on a shelf
abO-̂ e the '® »  vras Atf
pleased as a ohiM tb b-wit'them', buF 
nothiflk couRf Induce-her to weai '̂

John Dwyer . . . . .  j . . . . . .
Arthur JCuofla
Francis Hafridlew . . .‘ . . . .
Win, 'Pitzgemid ’ j . . : ..........
Ernest TfirklngtoA . . . . . . .
William :Glen|iey . . . . . . . .  i
Pop E d g a r ................
Wm. J. McCarthy ..............
Ralph, Harford .............. .. ^
Frank Damico 
W ill ^^m iis  
The Co-uni.?)
Sam Hfli 
Maurice,

• J*. 4 •
*' *>* -*V'' # '•"* 4

. . 1 4 ^  

. . 133. 

.;.13b 

. . 1D9 

. .108 
. .  94 
. . 90 
. v ^ l  
■ •

H

: . STOP LEASm/?^ p  , 
Washl^^;^r^A,ug».,2 b, F.ed-;.

eral Trade''Co^dtolssion has taken ac
tion to stop t i^  leasing,-of gasoline 
pumps .and tanks -to retail dealers 
by oil companies on exclusive 4p^- 
Ihg leading ternm “ intended to stifle 
competition.”  An order--, jto..”,eea^ 
this practice, was todayj ept^efl 
the . Standard Oil ,-pL
Indiana. Qrp^ r ^ o h l^ tA ^
epmpany from Into.  ̂ con
tracts, or fromlwMllliiiiing pftej^^four.

Louis Breen

J » *

‘ "jpBonths to .under existing
cpntiaetis^ w h l ^ '^  thpt^deal- 
■)0Ka,. as A  ijon^ttpr|it^n fpr

fpr,.thp:,]^n^U9jk

/ m
•4

. i ~

BABIES’ DIAMOND M NG
CONTEST 

Yparg aoMi'
. -' -̂-rTetde-^P'Oeiit teach • 

paby Jojaeph,;R(iGhard PltzgemliJ, 
BUby Margaret* jpiflson '
Baby Vrvla''n‘’G r l s A ^ V d ' ' ''

‘- V/- '1-. r. 'i.
‘ ‘N|KT’V.»rOULB-''BmLB

MOON ite»''-FAO lFia OCEAN.

^VoteS  ̂
327. 

;^;319 
. .''. 306

Baby Mayona Kenvehey .............294
feaby Gpergp, L. Grt^iadib, jy. . . 28fr 
Baby Lawreiace"Mallan . . . . , , .  .2fi9

. . . .  260 
V- 248 

. . . .240
-----228
. . .  .'102

'SJAingSaid
filN-

Aug.' 20 —̂ Mayor'

Baby PajHsoni Tanner’ 4 . . .
Baby Pauline Emondsi . . .
Baby Collins' Johnston . . .
Baby Lawrence 07t2fgerald 
Baby Frpncl^ iMinpn . « . .
Baby JLepnarfi, FarrOnd .. •
Baby BtfiOP" Maddett' ____;. . .  14F
Baby 'WTBiani MSCakty 120
Baby Constahee GernmlnO/........ lO A
Baby John-Richmond-'. . . 80'

\

BO BtCYCLE ©ON^S*,,^ 
Yemm and UiiqipE 
^ - ' 1  I^ itt i R ^

^anmnh a r ia g h ^ .a  g ^  ptoiflptar,; 
tait’r:ne’s faHen^CdOwa on" his . i latest 
W k . ,Hu-aintpfyr?cali’t'build ’ a moon: 
in.t the centeri--qf the' Baciflid .Ocemi.' 
Somebodyt"WK)ta?him -aKbut- ‘ It's; 
A money _ nmJcipg. -scheme, .* evidently, ' 
for .the *wfiter says:: VLefc^ iatart-mSc; 
ing manys and sevyrals'money;‘and: 
sllver^T*^. me iny mofieiy .afld-I^pay 
yQji. Ope money, n etan. < rfbî ^̂ : ^vOpy- 
atrip ^moon Tshould p ■ hfttherf ^  
,c»yeprals Hppsh me. tey 4mpiT
Bleep my. baby, my babey,/*i^  ̂ : 
A id .l8?4 filng,4 t ' l 4 Tjapn 
jbf cahalmlp sij^s' that ,afo;,'̂ 4Batd 'to  
hake

nothhig couIB Inducp- her to weaiei HaymoM damp^ell; .'4 ..  
tlrnmi. i^he^amd--tl(at«sbe intu ited to- 'Rudblpk, O ^ ro h  . .''. 4 ;w 2
aaKtt VAtoui; Al* .nAfihfina' tAii' OllVOr GOtlfcrg)' < ; . •', 4' < .save them fop . peeha fOi*
■her burial: V They w are '“ much tpn 
.baauOlfiiil >.toi!be  ̂ ^ . --  ̂̂

'1.
3of'the mar-

------- -- . ,.4 .
■B^rbert

to -dp 'wltli 'the %a'ov0̂  
0aaflt ibfs'̂ ĥ  :iaa*mfe or thp

beŝ di, ,Tha h.
ftecidefi yet •
iiBBg him o f  whether 4he%ea1thbr hah

at Cov-
... iweek»,i

Ŝtyt;
:.W
m i ' • m

•> K-
1 /

'< :r.

i i l 1 flTi

M l

I I
/ ii\ ^

V '? i:

I \
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M U O H M T iff lA iP  
S u i t  IPFE^Tt

A d v o t f t i t M f i e n U
/•

mKHii

upai
MfU

ann tw
^hlB *N'an ekc«<riai}t invostniMia pron 
wlVi Near nillhi. Im low,

OR p, Itobb, »DI Main itroat, 
1(11

FOR , 0 ALlO--^brM double bewfea 
nd two slniflRH with linproytmionte, 
"  eell aiittwetlier; “ f aaparatoly 

In an ekcRriRn

Ft)lt NALH-«1f you looking fov,- 
bulidlntf loiH #«(\ mu. i havN thoin m 
all NuotloitN of the town, fr(i»n |loo to 
liQOO, WiJla(w L, Mubb, ISA Main
hiHiRt, Vai'lT buTirtiqif, J ^

Kt>rt MALW~URautl(ul NlnalR Iiomnn
alj liniirovoinontH, wltn I
HpAoiotiN hallN and pocnIion, two

arge
tealaolotiN hallN and ppcnMon, two 0x11*0

'*̂ nTT7TT
FOR HALW-^rwo 

wli '

ng. 
’n vT 'T

BRING RESULTS
BAUD— Om > <M«t •  word for 

Orit'UkM fiim ; <gM U ilf  omR W 
wqMl for outer ■■boetMioBt In- 
aetftioQ. Tho oombtaod Inltlala 
of A  afimo, or tho flguroa of »  
numbor count M  one word. 
kUnimam

___  family hoeee tm
Nortb Hli'Knt with all Improvotnontii 
lotN lilOxljKI, garago and laran n«ri- 
nory. '  H M p, Wnllaon &.
Uolib, xai Main Mtroot, Park huTldlng,Ui

A v»}i*y (tomirablR * l*oonii 
(iUN hAjU

i7x<
. FOR MAJ.W-
i1w«*ltlng, Nlonm hONt. #na< 
nod rmmiN, txiHUtRiil bath room

with
porch, Hcrosna, awniitgal«t»

For the oooommodptlon of 
our pAtroui we w ill accept Tel
ephone edvOrtloeittente for tplM 
ooltthm frOih ihy  'One who#e 
name la job our hook# peiwMoit 
io be nuMlle at OMrllMt oonven- 
lenoe. In other case# oeeh 
must eocompiuiy order.

R « a d  , B y  1 0 , 0 0 0  P m ^ I r

tm hii'gh porch 
«locplng porch.
(•((•., warnkc. MhruhlK r̂y, A (HUnplntN 
home cRturnlly located, prion askad 
onl.v fn.OOO, MultaUlc lormM. Robert 
J, Hfoltli, Ijftnk UuUdIng.

FOR MALE—(')tiR of the nlooMt, neat- 
cHt and host built .two family flato that 
was over built In town., Cluntyaliv lu- 
ented. Mulld oak nfilNIi, iliflain heat, 
wauh trays, UghtN, gas, walk and curb
ing, 'Hi In place is td ha Sdid for con- 
Nlttorablc isss than cost * of building, 

tb.

illl
iCatert. Molld

lUubcrt J. gpilH 4-

n

F o r  « a l m — a  
very. I  

IJucldaTi

i FOB SALE

FOR SALE— 80 tohacco hurdles, all 
In^A-l condition. H. Wi Case, Buck- 
land, or phono 36-3.

LIGHTNING SETS W A LL  AFIRE.
"New Philadelphia, Aug. 20.—  

Lightning which struck tl^e home of 
John Herrick, near here, set the’ 
wallpaper ablaze and a piece fell on 
the bead of Margaret Herrick, four. 
,The child’s hair was singed before 
the mother could extinguish the 
fiames.

[very houHe<a. 10 par can 
Will sell one or/oll. All at the north 
end. Bee me at Once for these har- 
(^ains, Mark Holmes, ,465 North Main 
street, phone 290-18’/ - __________ ..

FOR SALE— Late 1917 Ford, touring 
car, new tires, new paint, excellent 
condition. Call and see it at 46 Rus
sell street. > < - . _______ _

FOR SALE— Rabbits, pure black 
Flemish Giants. |1.50 each. Inquire 
a  Floto, near Vernon- Depot.

horse, ' reliable In
every. JvaK price $80. C. O. .Wolcott. 
-• • ‘aTid.̂

b u n g a lo w  a p r o n s  with and
without olastto beUs. B i g . assort* 
ment at Eger’s. $1.98 values this 
week at $1.36̂. But two allowed to a 
customer. »•/*'

--------------------- ' ...—  -T'..
FOR SALE— Single seven room hoUM 

on Main streqt, allrlmprovemonts,' In-'*'
cludtUt
larae ,
quick sale, ^Wallace. -D, ;
Main street, Fbrk ' buHdnig.

■- ’ ' -1̂ —:—' ■■ ..........—rr eluding steam beat and gas. oxtoa
- Tpi-iTj OAT tr Richt fiouble tenement large .lot. Price Is reasonable for

^ Ic k  sale ^W ^lace -g. Robb. 8»L  
Blvery house<a, 10 per cent investrnenC Main street, imra Dunamg. ,
w m  Bnll one or-all. All at the north .— —  --------■ — )-----H— ^

FOR SALE— I have two four tene
ments on School street, will sell either 
bhfe' or both. IX you are looking Lyr 
a bargain see mo. Wallace D. Robb, 
858 Main street, Park building. ;;
‘ r:::::----------------------------------------------------a

»  r « g j

DISTRICT OF" ANDOVER S.S. PRO-, 
te (Jqurti- August' 18th, A ..D. ■■IDI‘9.
Istate of SELAH A. BURNHAM, late 

of Andbver, In said district, deceased.
Upon application, ,of Adall'ne . C. 

Burnham by E. M. Yedmans, her attor
ney, praying that an . Instrr.mmvt; in 
writing purporting to bp the last will 
And testameht of Said Selah A/,'Burn- 
Majn deceased .may be proved, approv- 
eoi 'kllowed arlg^admlfted to^protiate as 

application on flle .ntorc. fttlly ap- 
pears, it is

-ORDERED— That saidVbpplIwtlon he- 
heard and determined at tjh  ̂iprpbate 
office In Boltori in’kaid cllstrlct,:' )̂?! the 
26th; day of .Auaruat^ A. at 5
o’clock Jn the aXterpoonj .p,;^,>that a 
public; notl<;e be glveh of dnMp^dency 
of said application and timia-Tax^ place 
Of hearing thereon, by ’'pubttslilng a 
copy of this qrder once iif,a''»jE^apaper 
having a elrculaAioiy-;,;!
OTdJbV PsostingA 
.puhlic signpost -1
fOF'

n sald^istrlct 
tn

t,.
n of S^ndover,

Eaq.;

at
trlct
August A., D., ISIS.

Present, W IeL i a M S _ ,
Judge. I - . • _  ‘ *0 V
. Estate of ARTHUR STAYE $a,te of 
^Manchester; In said district deceased.

Administrator having ^thiblted 
shfe'.’admirilstratlon accoujrt with- said 
estate to Jthis cdurt fos allowanoie, dt'is! 
\ ClRDBREUrr’Xh^, the 26j ^  day of 
August A.’'-D. -ttSfy,* at. 9 o’clock, fore
noon; at .the .'Probatte pfl|cer-1̂  said 
Manchester, he and the saimfe is assign
ed 'tpr heaidng.-bn ' the rgilcfwahce ■ Of
said .ad^nisfratlbn aoCouhL with- said 
dState, and'thlSi-doubt *dirbCts .the Ad- 
ittin fst-ratort t* gJya> RuhlM aR
fi^ond  ther^h’ to appear
a^^e.Jhec^tlhsC iajf M?;4mttRahlng a'

.opjwOh'beferg-jfiiHgUBt 80, 191%«<and by, 
posting a Copy"'of'this oraeF‘ bn the 

.rPttfaUc signhost In; the town Where the. 
 ̂'deceased last dwelt, 5 days 
•»-d(w' of heating' and return make to

i  ■ ^  -w iU aIa m  s .-ffirp®; 'iudg

FOR SALE— Two building lots on 
Spruce and Maple stfeets. Inquire 
223 Spruce' street.__________  . . _

FDR SALE— On Eldridge street, two 
family 12 room house, all improve
ments, extra large lot and ganvge. 
Price $5600 for quick sale. Wallace 
D. Robb, 853 Main street. Park build
ing. ________  ■- , •

FOR SALE— Cadillac Speedster, good 
mechanical condition, good tires, newly 
painted, cheap for cash. C. W. Davis, 
35 Strant.St. Call-after 6, p. m.

FOR SALE— Kitchen range with wa
ter frOnt, 3-burner oil stove, lady’s bl^ 
cycle and 'kitchen i utensils , C. W. 
Davis," 35 Strant St. : call,after, a  p. m.

FOR SALE— Three family house and) 
;a single house bh 'WoOdbridga Str^L  
nedh ?trt»Ue!y'uii& Depot ,'^Squaw-l 
per cent investment.' Robert J. Smi 
'Bank bttilding. ________

FOR SALE— Two family house, 12' 
rooms, Eldridge street,- electric ilgh^<  
bathd, cement cellar^ built only three  ̂
years, in fine condition.- The price is 
only $5200.. Bauy terms. Robert J. 
Smith, Bank building.'_________________

house
ashool street, lights, bath, price only 
$4609, easy terms, Immediate posses
sion may be had. ‘Tlobert J. Smith, 
Bank'building. • •

FOR SALE-L-Three family houSe* -«t' 
-north end, centrally .located, handy to 
trolley and Depot Square.- Good home 

. or inveatmbnt. Robert J.-Sipith,'Bahk 
building. . , ' ' . . ■ ,;w ■ , .
; FOR SALE—One of the best building* 
lots at Coventry lake, near the AVery 
cottage,- Price on?Iy-$825. .Robert J. 
Siiii'ith, Bank building. ,

FOR SALE— Good paying, fish busl-. 
ness, with routes tor every  ̂day In the 
week, c<Jvering :Manq_hestar,, -Glfl8 t9nr. 
bury. Addtsqn, Hulsto'wn, Wapping.and. 
Pleasant.-Valley. , Equipment of Jpord' 
delivery flsh cart,, box sleds, large Ice 
box a^a itobfe. 'MOh-takb^ ii' sdt'R) 
ect J. Smith, .Bank building.
-^POR SALE—Two nice Igvel'Idis. 7 (K 

foot' fifonti .near East Center ^street., 
$£'000 Xor'bOth. Jt;(H}ert J. Smith; BoUk 
'bunging. , . . ' . ;/

6 ALB-;4TBight-
■heusbvand modern two fiat house In 
heart‘p f  %ha south end.\ - *■-

. FOR SALE— Remember If you 
thinking of getting nearer Hartfordi 
am-also, selling the new houses at thp

FOR SALE— Two lax go 
houses on Birch street, Will sell 
or both, price, is right as. party is 
ing town. "Wallace D. Robb, 863 Malm 
street. Park building. '

liw the new houses at th# 
Laurel Park Gardens. Go over to 
Woodland and see how these hqo##s 
('are being constructed; better, still let 
me take you over, all the A'ery best 
materials being used and all finlshea.v 
in bard wood, oak arid mahogany. We 
are.selUng them. all. the time. Jf you 
want one better see me ^before the 

■od' locations are taken up. Concrete 
sidewalks, sewer and water on prop
erty. Wallace D. Robb, 853 *. Maih 
street, Park butldlhg. - .j

FOR SALE— Chestnut wood, 4 feet 
and stove .length. Mixed wood. 278 
Keeney street. TeL 288-*13.

F 0 R  SADE— New PoUtoes $2.5C 
busheL Wood ready for stove 210.0$ 
cord, , delivered- -Qreenway
^Parhf,“ 86 Porter shfeet Phhner*B16-12.

FOR .8ALB --P ro>erW -:0 til» 
honses mhd large toarni gBrasas, etOk. 
nearly two.-, aerqa^af 
has 18 rooms, other S ^ d to a  Price 
'$3,8^

FQ^ ^/vijE— An -ijdfson ph oh ogn^  ' 
with records. Gall at 87 Cooper street 
or telephone 386-13. -- -. ■

FOB S ^ E —^BeautHnl. sight 
cottagev on Lewis street, all modern 
improvements; ‘ Ckifrage. -Bargain. 
15. Spring street.

TO RENT— A furnished room. Ih- 
'qulre 109 Foster Bti;; South Manchester.
ROOMS TORRENT In the Tinker block, 
furnished or,unfurnished. Enquire of 
Elmaii' Byothej^s.

TO RENT— Two-rooms, furhlehed for- 
light housekeeping. Apply • 3® Pine 
Hill street or telephone 156-6.,

TO r 1^T-^A^ furnished rooiA. with 1  .ij:;-! 
use of .math-’ 'i * Address T. G,, viare- b f  ,#rl| 
;HhraW sqa&.*olIice* . sd-,.

'b.olh is only .18000. 
Bank building.

The 
Robert X

wc;
J. Smith,:

FOR SAjpiB-.iAll I ask is 
k thtavniace ;:=ttv©r. A  " 0 ine ̂ vTipiiom:'- 

qpse. suitable-' for, one. or t'woi-fsmj-v 
teb, -oemetK oeUatis,' bhe • actw :OT ‘ '
ipptest, 'peois, grapes, s tMrn., 

kouBW '■‘'^SiUse htis Juat,"I$hl 
bd and papered. ., It -«la. J dire 
$3750, or' $500- d6wn; -Xlt fir’-', 
silk mlllsi. . Robert J.VJWlSlthi 
.'huJldlnj^ V

famU^:h'd'
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Call at our office and we will show you plans for 
modem homes ̂ i t ^ | i i ^ f ^ u r  needs ; *

We'll build to suit your demands"

1 We charge nothing for services]

/

Let us explain bur proposition, / ''

THE M ANCHESTER 
LUMBER CO.

DEALERS IN

LUMBER, A V O N ’S SUPPUES 
ANt) COAL

'»■■ jo te ^ ,  l^ a it P a ^  
^  in  jBUi4
,Nq T ali 14 (^ t, Heiidlight lA ^b ti 
S tarboard o r  P o rt Ugfat. -

\ ■r

.^U t

THE t  W. KING CO.
8UGCE880R TO 6. H.MLUN

ALLEN PLACE, MANOhBSTEB *

LUMBER, GOAL, MASON’S SUPPLIES
BEAVER BOARD, SEWER Plf̂ E 

FLUE LINING
THE C. W. KING M

TELEPHONE 126, MANCHESTER

L t. WOOD
FumituFe and Piano Moyitig

' General TmcklQg 
Public Storehonse

__. ' ■ '.p 1

Ecobk ke
Dealer in alflinds of Wood 

V lowest prices 
Phone 496 and 672 

Office 72 BisseD St.
LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

A SPECIALTY

I

Watch Reparing 
A

CARL W. LlNdOOlST
r.^a^inaHeT anj (lew^ei

Full $toA of \VidcheAsici Jetvelê
; 2ejSMht:^te
Rodtir42. , Hartfora

FIELD DOWN TO SIXTEEN 
MBIOaiLF TQURNAMEilT

Chick Evana and F rancis O uhnent to  
Meet ap Oakateont Today. ' '

L'-
af, f>:.

» ■̂r

*Sf̂.

:. Through m urky /'darkness/ a few 
eyemlng’s , ^ o ,   ̂ th e re  rum bled a 
; i ^ ^ t y  caravan. I t Was a group of 
thespians and world^renojwned- 
death-defying en tertainers, travell
ing in c lr^ sd o m ’s m ost modern man-: 
n e r  by aUto truck.
■ The drivers, keen-eyed and alert, 
guided the ir huge machines o 'er hill 
and dale. They were bound for 
South M anchester, Connecticut, a .  
town of 18^000 wide-awake inhabi- 
tafita. A town with a one-hundred- 
per-cent, Pius reputation ' and noted 
for its up-ton^tehess, and wide
awake aPPoarapce.

Through Center street, a t ,two 
o’clock on Monday morning, passed 
th e ’̂ gigantic procession. I t  was the 
in ternationally  known Irw in Broth
ers’ Circus A solitary cep on the beat 
noticed the trucks and th inking them 
Government food vehicles ^ I d  no 
attentlQn as the machines conformed 
to-all traffic laws.

The leading truck  reached the 
Town Hall and still kept on, “About 
tim e we were In M anchester” , said 
one of the men to his companion. 
“Looks 8ometh,ing like a  shed over 
there, wonder if this is the tow n?” 
“Town?” , said his companion, “are 
you crazy? Don’t you know th a t 
M anchester ie a real town? Did you 
-ever hear of a  town with a repu ta
tion such as M anchester’s w ithout 

's tree t ligh ts?” “Well, maybe your 
rig h t’’,* answered his companion, and 
they kept o« th e ir way.

Through th e  silent streets the 
motor trucks chugged. Mile aftet 
weary mile was left behind. 
Soon street lights paling In the  dim 
dawn, were seen. In the distanqe, 
“There’s M anchester’! said the driv
er. They reached the ou tsk irts  of 
the  town and encountered an early! 
m orning farmer. delivering his 
milk.

The driver stopped his truck  and 
hailed the farm er. “This Is Man
chester a in ’t  i t ’’, he said. ‘‘Manches
te r’’, replied the farm er.
 ̂ “Naw this is E ast H artford,

“ Well I ’ll be. dam ned’’, said the 
driver.

, ST'^feT'Pr

i*
le pf^a^ g ro u p  Of

^ a s . not/gf^nfe. the% a. square! 4eal;- 
They M olded th  the' Wunjtry th e  

iw j^  t|l€T ;v^nted i d  and thbli^
lives 'as  in e ir  thotiight best/ /  /

This "groqp' Of people---the3t called 
themselves Socialists— banded 'to-' 
getber and purchased the island pf 
V entura, a  b a n ^ i ^ t  ..w ihter 
off the J’lorlda e d d s f /t^ l< ^ ^ h e y  de
cided to m ake th e ir futui^tf '  ̂ home 
Normtih W orth,, son "of a millionaire;^ 
who had for the past few months 
been fostering  th e  cause, is m ^ e  
Comrade Chief. ’They a re  not ou 'the  
is lan d 'lo n g  before the c ro # d  be
comes discontented. They are un
willing to work and when.'^heir the- 
ories a re  pui to  practise they do not 
heed them. They all sound nice but 
when practically applied, they 
not so pleasing!

Soon rebellion takes hold Of- the  
island. Norman is  deposed and H er
man Wolff, an ardent believer in the 
cause, Is appointed in his place. 
Socialism becomes Bolshevism, free
dom becomes - license 1 and order be
comes’chaos. The island goes wild. 
Men and women, drunk with th.e 
thought of freedom, become mani
acs, living the ir lives of lust and 
greed as only people who a rq .u o t In 
th e ir pfoper senses'could . Norman 
soon ipses his Socialistic tendencies 
and w ith the arrival of th e , Amerl 
can sailors, peace and happiness 
once more restored to the sland.

This picture is well ^ o r t h  seeing. 
I t ' furnishes not only entertain ing 
but a lesson. I t will leave you some
thing to think about.

A capacity house saw this feature 
last evening and was well pleased 
with It.

are

Is

THIS FARMER O l^ W g  MONEY.
H arrisburg, Aug. 20.— Most any

one with an ordinary knowledge of 
agriculture can ralsa potatoes, but 
I t/em a ln ed  for ^ l e s  D. Fry, of this 
city, to grow mopey— real honest- 
to-goodness currency— on potato 
plants, . , '

Fry hag a  gardh^/ziukt back of hts 
home. Several daya ago be brushed 
the d irt away from one of the stalks 
“ to See how the potatoes were do
ing” , and mingled In w ith four fa ir
sized tubers he found a quarter, ex- 
actlyM lke the “ two b it’’ jglece th a t 

. Uncle Sam coins.
Fry believes, that. he let the  

vlne.-grow he would have had a crop 
of dollar bills by fall.

clj

L ; ^ h ’. has' chps^n ta^plfwq 
m ^'w hbae ^wit be tj

ip '^ 'm b sL  d i i ^ v a u t g ^ '^ , '

.m h s fc a l j^  co:mpan3r

¥

... '■

tiihrlong
le artists <if the brush, whether In

c %  reared  woman, he •' s t r a t a  pidptjUiglQr
In a  prosaic hiqk ^ w n  .
i^ n e y . ; Tbe“ o**̂ y Ih betatl In
place t a  whom sbe has e ^ e t spoken

V ■I'TT'she fa to irfa tch  brains. - is e r^ a n e e  and«ettee^o£1ei« itta^^
Corinne MelTqSe, the  singbr. on{tbap In the if id y  r e f e r e ^ o f  divert 

adv ice-of the station agent, seeks j.ju4 to. oW isuperstitions always upper- 
refuge in the^hom e of Tiny Colvin, jm oet.W  the pQimldr mind, some wlde-

,an elderly woman of charitable rep- 
putation . She finds th is woman rad i
ates kindliness and, unqulestioned, 
takes her Into her home. H ere the 
guest discovers ^hat Tiny Is about to 
be throw n from her dwelling by the 
old skinflint deacon because of he> 
inability to pay a  small n o te /h o w  
overdue Corinne sets about it, with 
wit as her only weapon, to bring the 
misery and heartless old deacon to 
h is  knees. , )y

How she cleverly weaves h e r web 
and trap 's,her victim, susceptible to 
the ollurem ent of feminine- qbarm, 
furnishes lively action and ^spark
ling comedy situations. . The picture 
was directed by Victor L. Schertzing- 
er. The supporting company, head
ed by C. W. Mason, is of the  best,

A Sunshine comedy Will be on the 
eam e bill. ,

Tomorrow the big feature will be 
Mae M urray In “The Delicious L ittle 
Devil.

BASES
Jese Barnes won his tw entieth 

game of the season when the Giants 
copped the second of tUe double 
header;

The American League race was 
stationary, both the Sox and Tigers 
winning.

Coveleskie revepged himself (or 
the beaming the Yankees gave him a 
few days ago by coming baclr^ and 
checking them yesterday.

The Browps passed the Yankees 
tam ing  into fourth .p lace, by beating 
Hoyt, the Red Sox kid /pitcher.

The Braves sb llt with the Cardi
nals arid the P irates trimmed the 
Phillies again.

ly^sidreA^^dOiert hev«rtiy k>c«L- . . - .  
I$!ith aB Ihei ra iled  detail and  copfn-
s|on"e£ p|pt, all cast la
the same rl|rid Unrt. lu  general terms 
-H>ne read, all have be«i read. This 
can be attributed; id-the essential same- 
'n rts  found'thrripgfbdui Japanese social 
life. The* |^oet Itself is to be men
tioned, . . -
' I t  Ison  nnworshlped le^irit, or, ovdng 

tp  some .affoclops injury In llfe^ It 
stays to wander the earth and to se
cure vengeance on the living perpetra
tor. The min4 concentrated in its hate 
and malice a t the la st moment of life 
secures Yo the spirit a  continued an^ 
uniiappy sojourn among the living un
til the vengeance be secured, the 
grudge satisfied aud the spirit pacified. 
There are other unhappy conditions of 
this revlsltirig of life’s scenes; as when 
the dead mother returns to nurse her 
infant, or the dead mistress to  console 
a h>ve. ITengeance satisfies the grudge, 
time assuages g rie f; but the ghost can 
e rr by excess and no easy pacifica
tion. The most Strenuous efforts of any 
but the saintliest of men are without 
success In the redemption. In the 
case of Salnen, the reprobate cleric 
yet stalks the earth in spits of the 
prayers of generations of sinners and 
sinless, offered a t the Suwa shribe; an 
instance of malignant persistence rare 
even in the ghostly annals of Nippon. 
-^Asia Magazine.

H O R L  l O K ' S
'THE O R IO IN ^I,

MAlTED MILK
Avoid la f t s i ie o s  A oubvtHatoo

-------------------------f
Plans to Export Purs«Bred Stock,
To work out plans for Increasing the 

exportation of pure-bred breeding 
stock from thO(Uolted States to  South 
A rn ic a /  Davfd<' Aarrall arid H; P. 
Morgan of the  bureau of markets, will 
g<d to  jBonth Atoerldio as rapresenta- 
tlves of the U n l ^  States department 
of agriculture. They recency con
ferred In Ohicqgo v lto  ssefetarieB of 
vaifoua breading; associations. Secre
taries representing all of bogs
and^ all but tw o 'o f  ra ttle  attended. 
'Ways and means of stimulating Inter
est among South American stock rais
ers in Importations of pure-bred stock 
froin this country were discussed. It 
was planned to send a^ shipment of 
hogs to South American live-stock 
shows. This plan/ i t  is believed, is 
one of tbe ways of Introducing 
to South American: stock raisers the 
quality of animals now being grown 
In the United States. . >

^fiav«*t6 tM k h ^  -tisib 
'd lscg ie r where^ W ! 'U t^ e  iarta i
; fa t little  shottldi^"b*Hi ^
: t i | ^  th a t  she would^piRlw hcit 
sized meal for a  fu H '^ iro m /
' eater, j Capt. W m ./P u rch a se ^ 'm l 
Mrs. Alice F liK h m ^ lih d w u '^ ^ F  
cess Alice, the^ Lady o f 'Liona» ^
little  Bnda’s 'fa th e r and mottier.* 
and Mm . Burchace, are th e  igUd 
,m al tra in e rs  ^*1% **M^9i*f tQoÎ j 'k
Francis Feimri SbOwa/whlc^ egê ji M  
hlbit, h e re  all neid week a t  ̂ h«’ Moqaaj 
Lodge Carnival. ' '  ‘  ̂ '

There are five little  baby, lions on|g) ’
4 months old with the  shew- 
Little Bqda Purchace has adopted sm; 
her p k s . She k isse s 'an d  carrassei^ 
them the same as a mother, i|foul<Lh6r 
child. She ealls them her ‘ Teddy.  ̂
Bears. A few days hgo- one of  ̂too' 
budding baby lion’s  teeth  had madp 
a  decided imprrasion upon iqna qO- 
Buda’s fingers but her fearloasooia. *
Is a  m atter of heredity, as both h e r • 
fa ther and m other are Hop temerSt, 

•Temperament drew Purchace to tho 
professipn.^ Mrs. Purchace eptored 
It, th rough the gates g l m atrim onjt 
Five years ago she . was a  soctoty 
girl In London,'.Engiarid and bt», A- 
circus here, Possessed o(,the , puhiio- 
g a llan try , which distinguished . bis. 
countrymen, m arried him . Bqto 
took up the profession of lion tam r 
lu8- . . .

Princess Alice was asked to des
cribe her Initiation into the  myst#r- 
ies of her profession. ‘‘Obr Ir Just 
love anim als and It seems to  bd A/ 
gift (or me to handle and oontyed' 
them . I am the  only one. th a t can go, 
near them in the arena. They Stoth 
to know th a t I wodld Wotept. jtbon * 
instead of harm  them. No, I  wpuldn'l! 
let Buda go in to the cage w ith  ih i ' 
other ones as it would m ean  certglh 
death  to her. But she Is used to the 
lions and when she grows up b tf /  
choice of a  career o ther than  to e ' 
excitement attached to it apd^(hf< 
satisfaction of holding a  position'
(hut other women can 't do."

m

Can the gun bring dqWn anything? By Morris

Pittsburg, Aug. 20,— W ith the 
field narrowed down to sixteen play
ers match play a t '36 holes was re
sumed in the national am ateur golf 
championship tournam ent a t Oak- 
m o^t today. The sun was shining 
brightly and the  links* were ngain- 
fast and keen.

The big event pf the  d a y ’was the 
meeting^ of Charles (Chick) Evans, 
the title  holder/ and Francis Oulmet, 
the b rillian t Boston player and . for
m er champion. I t  was the  first ifpie 
th a t these two. g rea t-s tars  o t goifdbin 
ever _met.^ One, will be allm iaated 
from  fu rth e r play. In the  tournam ent.
In his m atch yesterdUy w ith  D ;'W . 
A rm strong, Evans showed fine fo tm .
His putting w m ‘ far fafettor than onr. 
the two previous d ^ s  and'^he eaati^ 
detfeated his opponent, T and^' 6t>.Ooi-' 
met is hot in fiie'H>ese Mn4itiftfl'be
cause of his re^tJUioieriB whloh has-p r,,...; 
left him weak.'.' h s i  </ to 1-^3
brHifaiit goll^estortay  iip*'defeat 
C. Cleary, 3 -hhd  ̂
ieuding^'tthtil toe^e^d when
Boston star 
l“A ^'ohg to h /  

fbtfiid’ob '^ jite l 
h f

o f/ihe ,

Drinks of Cpletiiai Timss.
The Historical Society of P^n^l- 

vanla early In its  career translated 
Into English an account by the Swed
ish traveler Israel Aerkius of the dif- 

li ferent sorts of strong drink that were 
popular hereabouts.

'‘Mamm” was made of %ater, sugar 
' and rum, and vota the chief s to to ^  
trade of many a taveihkeeber, “Man- 
athan” was ., rum, sugar and beer. 
“IdUlbub” was made of mi|k, wine and 
s t i^ . *T1fr’ was .beer, rum and 
sugai; poured on buttered toast

•‘Sampson’'Rvsd up to  the ham e^  
mixture of diSra and rnm.' Ttte- tn- 
gj^fentS'of' •tengarte’* - were 'wlne, 
water, augar and> nutm^i - Whew 
brandy and sugar were added to dder 
It, became •‘ddta' rayul.’! “ ^w idrapl’! 
wga thh st^gfat,smm-—Phlla-
delpiilel

Mos<rtitoeS'*F'  ̂ Milfidn Years Old. 
W riting oiy the probable an tlqd ty  

of mosquitoea a s  sbowrit ^  tiie 'gbo' 
logical rscordi ̂ Jraf. a i; Cocfcreii 
bf>,toe yntyrad^-..cd •fftatra
t i ^  too io ldeit.toy taslpoi^  id to to

o r otoGr
0 ^  h av e ' bedin to
and are

' damnatoianm h te  dssralbsd ;by'

tolled’'
d maHcalfc - - j ’ , , ,  -x-

LEFT 66,000 EOB E l ^ A O X ,  , 
!TOM8TONE; MAY LOBE, AK'

P ittsburgh ,' Aug. 20.-mAll \Rtov. 
asked of life was /aC elegftot'-lbtoito ^ 
Stone and It. seems tb it  fatotaiU^gitoii 
deny th a t to Mfs. Sarah Ann H ait^ .-'
ley- , • . /  §  /

Tbe woman’s will^ Instructed toh^ 
$3,000, the savings of th irty  yeaip o t  
bard  toll— be spent for th s  jtopw, t 
th a t would m ark her last re tting  
place. ,

I t was believed th a t Mrs. H artley 
died V lthout fu n d s , and her t x ^  
was burled In tbe same grave adth 
her husband. L ater the mpney Ras 
found but there  is no room .aval.to’' 
ble for the stone on the burial, plot.'

m

J - ‘Si

St.-■S'

r.a&rfj"’:-- '.

O V W '

WILL GROW TOBACCO
IN PLACE OP c cy m N .

Macon, Ga., Aug. 20.— AcoordtiMp 
to Farm  Dem onstrator W. « .  W r .  
dlebrooks, tobacep will bp added jta 
the list of crop3 grown In Bibb Copr^ 

^ty next year. It w ill to a la rg e ,)«;•[ 
-ten t take the plaqe of cotton, Wtoto * 
is riow menaced by the  boll weevlL; 
E xi^rta  w ^l here tobto. 
strife C61|bge Of Agricultniu, to^^g^e 
lrisi)ract|ona as to  the  Wop 
be'planted and Ottltivated. ' <

'■ z •' z ,v7'

London, JAug. -20.---qw Ihg,,to<.^t' 
economic campaign ' the ttonfF^tia^-^ 
tic flight of the R-3‘1 probably 
be Great B ritain’s last s p e e to d a ^ "  
alrsriip venture for years.
Ing the  Prem ier’s “ road to 
'warning’" in the  'House oL qriiitotOI)^ 
on Monday it; is  ̂ understem^ t l ^ / ^  
cabinet took up toe  qhciitoi% , W ’ 
shib'
#0ttid  be a  good- idrice to ' ritoyt to  
eOmtotolSe. „ ̂  .

®brte> tootO
undto  ton#tohri1^hr--^>^ 
a n d " H ig « 4 i^ t i i  ^  
trioto ridtoMfto 
od o f  a t  lerisfr

y- ^

y i to '-m e

“ ..r

fi:

i

if

'■ -i-
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E n g l a n d  an d  o u r  c o u n t r y .
1 world, now In the 

^'p^ccBB of Reconstruction, organizes 
.'Itself according to' the principles of 
the League ot Nations or reverts to 
the old and discredited system of 

<halance of power, the future of the 
nations, the issues x)f war or peace, 
'Of world chaos or s-Wbrld order, de
pend ,In .'largest measure upon the 

, relationship between this country 
and England. We used to hear a lot 

' about the unity which must always 
'.exist between the Anglo-Saxon races 

but such a unity is practically mean 
ingless for the United States of to

-d a y . Our friendship and under- 
_  standing. , with England are .based 

up^n far greater and more vital 
tlmgs'lhan the accident of common 
blupd. Tbd-fsame language and all 

< tl^ bright trat îtidps which illiunine 
Its literature, the same ideals of Jus- 
'tic^ and a common basis of law, the 
same regard for democracy and for 
Industrial fair play, the same funda- 
mehtal respect for ^omen and holy 
regard for the sanctjity of marriage 
and, at the basis of all, the same in
born belief in the rights of the plain 
people, these are the things that 
make the lasting friendship between 
the United States and England one 

; of I the world's great needs. These 
also alre the things that constitute 
the world’s firmest hope that after 
this sad and savage war we shall en
ter an era of security founded on in
ternational justice and Christian 
love, -  ^

Bui at this very time, at this time 
when cool thinking and unbiased 
Judgment are needed as never be
fore, the United States is beings 
flooded with anti-British propaganda 
of a most insidious and treacherous 
character. Every day a thousand 
Biibtile plans to undermine the 
Iriendshijie-iwbich have been cement- 

\ erf Ip blood across the sed are 
launched. In the public press of this 
country and every day a thousand 
speakers from as many platforms 
exoBt̂  their powe'fs to kindle a hatred 
for England in the hearts of Ameri
can citizens.

The system is one which Is as old 
as satan but which was most scien
tifically developed by the militarists 
of Germany. Former ambassador 

' Gerard describes 4t at length as he
saw it in BeVlin. He tells us how

1 .
every means of publicity In the Ger
man Empire was employed to Create 
a popult^r hatred of Great Britain 
among the German people and how 
after a while that hatred was in like 

'  manner directed toward this coun- 
 ̂ try. Things went so far at one time 

that he found, pasted on his official 
correspondence, small stickers bear
ing the words “ Gott Straffe Eng
land.”

The Herald believes it a public 
dutjf:;^jfliBciase the. .scaifi.
of the. propaganda which is being 
spread over this country today and 
we i are confident thi 
BOifrces are known 
every American , citizen Will be the 
sole reward for tiiose at the bottom 
of the villainous plot.

First and foremost comes Sinn 
Fefn, coiling here as in Ireland, and 

. always as ready to strike its fangs 
Into the heart of England as it was 
^hen England was battling against 

Vthe German monster, monster 
which would have swallowed Ireland 
ah greedily as it swallowed Belgium, 
Serbia,. Roumaniu, and the frag
ments of Poland. True friends of 

Ef ̂  . Ir^^nd will pray that some modern 
St̂  ̂Patrick-may be bom in Ireland 
to stamp out-thte viper.

< .. ^nh Feln' h u  im headgharters in 
tt^^Sfunsey Building at Washington,

^ iC., and it is from • there that its 
prwaganda,.^|p distrjbuted. On evwy 

df last week, in every paper in 
nati^^  caj l̂tal there appeared 

ler a full page adver-
it denouncing the League of 

' N«Hou8 and defaming the name of

V

\

f J.V. ■

^theh, by,.a 
skillful tifist d^yi^foric, I brgtij^  
forth a 8^ r^ ,^ | | p ea  fo^ lie^ B r^  
dent of^e,UnIt^^%ates? We leayb 
the answer Judgmeat o f our
readers. ’

Another ml^lfbstation. of anti- 
British propa^i^m which has, lafiBly 
cropped out ̂  we oufjEroirrings. 6 f 
the Bocalled ^
-Through their p ^ . attorney  ̂ Joseph 
W. Folk-̂ —formerly governor of Mis 
souri and lately defeated as Demo
cratic candidate for that office—this 
Commission has placed a lengthy 
brief with the Senate Committee on 
Foreign Relations. On the floor of*i 
the Ben^te the Egyptian assault on 
England has been led by Senator 
Borah who has read into the record 
a long list of charges containing 
substantially the same allegations as 
were set forth In a series of news ar- 
tldles recently printed in the Herald.

In the case of Borah, as with 
Johnson, It is anything to beat the 
League. These mdn well know that 
If they can set this country and Eng
land at swords points all. hope of a 
world confederation Is lost and they 
will have won a politickl vfetory.

Still another appeal to anti-Brit
ish sentiment here Is belgg made by 
by the Friends of Fre^om for India, 
an organization which” has its offices 
at No. 7 East Fifteenth street. New 
York Citr. Germany showed us hpw 
noble words could be debased to 
mask the work df traitors in the cre
ation of its society called “ Friends of 
Truth” and the “ Friends of Free
dom for India”  aeem to have profited 
by the lesson. Let us judge this .as
sociation and Its prppaganda by the 
company it keeps. One of the vice 
presidents of the organization whim 
feels so , keen k ■ friei^s^i^l for the 
Hindoos Is Mr. Frank P.' Walsh who 

d^
F

Senate directed .thfiL Pr.d(id|̂ nt to re
ceive In Paris,.'‘■̂ It 'le^-'pdtfeibie' that 
Mr. Walsh still Jpel  ̂ as grieved as 
some senators over the failure of 
Mr. Wilson to pay any attention to 
either Sln^ Fein or the mischievous 
naandate ojt tpe Senate., . ^

Associated -with Mr, Walfh Is .one 
Louis P, Ldchner who plkyea a! prom
inent part In the “ People’s Commit
tee for Democracy” , another of the 
Kaiser’s clubs, and was an ardent 
agitator foR «  ne^ttated peace be
tween this couriDpr gnd G^^njamy a,t 
just about the time the German Gen
eral Staff reall^e'd that complete de
feat was certairf ifethe war went on;

A third of the “ Friends of Free
dom for India” Mr. Roger N. 
Baldwin who Is reported to have 
been also-such a  firm friehd of Ger
many that he was convicted of a vio
lation of the draft law in this coun- 
try. . -.1 !

The friends, df India’s freedom 
fairly bristl^ hi®’® ^ho are foes, 
of England and allies of Germany 
and who, in their relations with the 
United'States, were either traitors 
or plain slackers.

And all of thesp are now striving 
to poison thfrfHehdship between this 
country and Great Britain. 'That'is 
hp;;,real menace'^f their . activities - 
heret and the real-danger o f  their 
propaganda. They are hitting at 

nd Jn a -^riHcal hour for that' 
faces oneWf/the great crises

. ?*;v.

Uaiontaira. jfa :; Attf. 2 d .^ If .tiie
tmst Of l^xthe is _ too high, ddn’t eaL

^ “ '^robiem,^a<Mmrdi^ to a knrfwn 
local doctor 1 ^ 0  4 9 6 8 0 ;  ̂ ^ ^ ^  
name t6  appear.  ̂ 7 *

~ Tt*o

also enjoys the distinction of being;, 
one of the Sinn Feln'ers whom thp

It̂ s easy, he says, and wo^M pro- 
mpto.heaUh at toe'same tim ^  ,̂ , 

the world would-go oh a vol- 
ŷmfdst-‘ tor-one 'Week’ thp higlf'' 

i^iug''dteease w ould' bg' 
cuked,”  tois'̂ ihedtcal mad hays, 'i '*If 
Amei^ca wodld fast for seven days, 
the trouble would be successfdlij 
aborted, at home. , -If Uniontorto 
alone would fast for one week prices 
would tumble and the example would

shd^
toy Its pra^^grea^ ..'^^  - '

B tich^ , ajb^tin^pe' Wuld
to ev̂

e r ^ n e .O n ly ' Inra^diB .'pud..Imma- 
tuto yopti (̂?: bfc hoto> sexjW need re- 

'Jrfin tooid the "̂  and they
-cofll|^^" fd ^ '^  -week; d®- e w ^ y  
''i^rtotedtt^^ihen., ’

Ameilcanil^co^d^ be indi^Wtorstop 
eptoig^'ie^brfe''we^ ' the' '’ stun' of 
-$15 (f,b 6 b,04p wonl^ be- silved to- the 
^^fflily ' ^easuries. The health 
standar/i. would W  raiserf Jmmeas- 
urablj^’ 7 .'I ,

ST
in her bistort. She is staggering, nn- happiness,
der her financial burdens, toe is rent 
by political intilgtie, she is hampered 
by an unfavorable trade balance of 
$4,000,000,000 and’ she  ̂ is in the 
midst of grave labor troubles. “ We 
mpst'bridge the chasm or at the bot
tom of it is RUlh” , exclaimed Ll6 yd 
George in pointing out the perils they 
were facing to to® House of Com
mons day befare yes$erday.

The. thing for Ammricans to decide 
Is whether they are going tOx help- 
push England Into this chasm— a 
chasm Into which many of the antl- 
Leaguers and the pro^Germ^s hope 

-to see her tumble-'—or-whether we 
are to stand firm In our 'common 
purpose .With her to establish aj 
mighty bulwark liber
ty and demoerd(^'*t^h toe earth.

In Nkw Yorh the hptels .are full of 
people from, the-country who are pay
ing higher rates than ever before for' 
roonas and food. The seashore 

tootels have also bpeh packed all 
■ summer and it has been next to im 
possible to hire a cottage at the 
shore. The number of automobiles 
has increased amazingly and to^ 
manufacturers of cars cannot kerfp 
up with their orders. From some 
quarters come the reports that em
ployers cannot keep their help at 
work, regularly. The workers are 
getting such high wages that they 
feel they can’i'afford to t^ e  a day off 
whenever t!̂ iJfi{̂ choose. “ People ard 
spending th^fiey like drunken sail
ors” was the remark of one dealqr 
in fashionable goods.

In contrast to all this comes the 
oft repeated statement that wages 
have nokkept pace" with the coat of 
living, and strikes for higher pay 
are continually ln_ progress.'

There must be truth In both these 
contentions. There is no question 
that many people are overpaid. In 
certain industries both employers 
and employees have made a lot of 
money during the war. Their in
comes have outstripped toe rls- 
Inĝ  costs of living and they are able 
to Indulge In luxuries they never 
before dreamed 4ff. We do not envy 
them and only wish that all were 
equally fortunate. But there Is an
other large and useful class whose 
income has -npt kept up with their 
living expenses. ' They have worked 

.faithfully during the war, but op 
’the ordinary things which help to 
make every day living comfortable. 
These people" are not spending money 
'“ like drunken sailors.’ ’, They are 
working steadily and living frugally 
and itoylng l̂uLCd to iqake both ei d̂s 
meet. Wi suspect they'are In the 
majority. Il is by avera^ng their 
incomes with thosp of the ihbre pros
perous that the |evel is Brought down 
below the prevailing cost of living. 
A readjustment id bound to take 
place in the iiear fpture. The pay 
of the abnormally prospefous will 
have to come down and,unless the 
cost of living drops sharply the pay 
of less lucky workers will have to 
go up. One thing is certain and that 
is that the vast army of unorganized 
workers wil^^npt long submit to^ee- 
ing their living costs forced up’ by 
the- demands of highly paid union- - 
ized workers for still further ad
vances, and still shorter -Working 
hours. «■

This process of equalization is 
now underway. No doubt it will be 
attended with some friction. The 
profiteers whether In - labor or pro
duction win protest against any re- 
ductfon.of their gains. In the mean
time, “ work add save” is good ad-' 
vice. Industry and the, simple life 
bring -in the long rup. greater con
tentment than shortening working 
hours a,nd spending extravagantly in

GiRt TYPIST IS HEAD 
OF #tokP0RATI0N

Company Capitalized'at fSO,000,000 
', -M M shoot of Swift and Co^ Chi

cago Packers.

Portland, Me., Aug, 20.'— A girl 
stenographer is president for the 
time being of a $3^,000,000 corpor
ation.

The girl is Misa Elsie  ̂V. Mann. 
The ' corporation *-is the National 
Leather Company, organized under 
the Maine laws with 3,000,000 
shares o f capital stock at $ 1 0  a 
share.

'The btg concern is an offshpot of 
Swift and Company, Chicago pack
ers and will take over all the tan
ning Interests of thqt firm.

It also is authorized to engage in 
the leather and lumber business, 
handle machinery and equipment 
and act as agent for foreign* and 
domestic corporations. Organiza
tion is being perfected Id^the usual 
way-under the Maine law with offl 
cers terophraTlIy elected whose stock 
is transferred later to the real pro
moters.
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P IE tE  U V IN G  POOM  F lftlN IT U R B , $79.

Here and comfortable pieces with wjiich to furnish J
living rpom  ̂ library..iofMen7 Eafcli piece i^'Excellently finished m fum^.^T " ^  
oak ahd*«phdlst^ed[ in leatlmr. Regtdar pifee $98. August Price 
-$79 .\  . . . , a "

/

BBJAUTIPUL ^ E ^ 'ftJ t ’FED, SUITE :.I)EMANDS INTEREST
We only'adc that yddEome and look â ĥiis magnificent suite. - For we - 

are ^nfidj^t tli^t after you have seen Jiqw beautiful, comfortable and ex
cellent this fumittire is, you will be gî id indeed i)hat weE^led this offer 
jto your attention. There are 3 pieces, davenport,-rocker and chair, over
stuffed in a •chahning French tapestry, loose spring cushions, splendidly 
constructed throu^out. .Regular price'$300. August Sale Price $249.50.
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HUB’S POLICE STRIKE.

Tonight Will Tell Whether 80,000 
<2uh Work.

Boston, Ajig. 2 6 .— By tonight Bos
ton may know if it is to suffer a 
policemen’s strike and the sympa
thetic walkout t)f 80,000 workeTs 
threatened by $h® .Boston Central 
Labor Union in toe event the police 
ĵ unibn goesvOublMiMbtaln recognition.
' • By tha^tlmeiiformal rfeihand tor 
sUCjh recognition ’'-will have been 
made upon toe Polfce^Commissloner. 
Curtis'by toe 1*150 -policemen who 
have Joined the organization’ In de-- 
fiance of the commissioner’s declara
tion that'^ismissal from the force 
(Tvould follow such action.

The’belief oP the "policemen them
selves that a strike i§i at hand was 
strengthened today when they ob
served Sergeant? calling upon can
didates for the force who are en
listed with thê . civil service com
mission. ^

HOUSEWIVES SWAMP
GOVERNMBINT FOOD SALE.

Boston, Aug. 20.— Newtdn house
wives crowded City Hall annex at the 
opening of the government food sale 
so that it was necessary for them to 
drop their packages out of the back 
window in order to^make their way 
through the throng and reach\ the 
street after making liberal  ̂ pur
chases, The goods were offered at 
the reduced p/ices Announced by the 
Government.

COURTHOUSE JANITOR A .
GOT. HI8  BOOZE FROM 
\  CONFISCATED STOCK. 

Girard, Kan ,̂ Aug. 20.-^Wartlme 
prohibition did not put much^fear in
to the heart of Woody Sawyer, col
ored jpnltpr at the court houso here. 
He knew where toe county kept its 
store of confiscated booze— i^ ^̂ ® 
basement of the court house. So 
when he needed a little he went-to 
the “ private” store. Not content 
with that, a few friends were sup
plied it is declared. •

The head janitor one morning saw* 
Woody dragging a sack through the 
court house. He Investigated and 
found a dozen bottles of liquor. Ha 
confessed and implicated several. A 
newspaper -writer who was fouhd 
druhk in a park art the'same time is 
suspected of having secured his sup
ply from Woodjr,. who is In Jail fac
ing charges, of violating the bone 
dry-law-and loss of a job.
5 A9

WHAT WILL WOMEN DO
TO SEE FAVORITE MOVIE. 

Terrell, Tex., Aug. 20.— To just 
what length will a woman go to .see 
her favorite movie star, perform' on 
the screen? A Terrell man says 
“durned If I know.” “ , •

Jitst what will a jealous man do to 
keep his wife away from the movies?

This week the woman announced 
that she w4s going to spend the af
ternoon at the movie. 'The man_de- 
manded  ̂ that she remain at home 
and make him a shirt. There .were 
some hot wo^s. The upshot wa$ 
that the husband took ail his wife’s 
skirts to his shop. Also her hats. 
Did that keep her? Not much. 
Hubby forgot that nice purple jersey 
petticoat. It was just a trifie short, 
biU it would do, so the wife donned 
it find marched down to the movie 
People, craned their necks, but she 
went right on. Hubby wants* a di
vorce. He sayh his wife is indiscreet 
Wife wants one'. She says h ^ b y  is 

• inconsiderate. -
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f What Happened August 20
1014.

Pope Pius X' dies— Getman Cav-(
ally captures Brussels— Belgian

PART OF WHALE STOIjirED
IN SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT. 

New Bedford, Mass., Aug. 20.— 
Hidden in the safe deposit vault of a 
New Bedford baniriies a twenty- 
pound lump of ambergris removed 
from a sick whale off the Hatteras 
Caj»e and brought ihto court—-here 
by Captain H. A. Mandly, in com- 
nfand of the Provincetoym whaling 
vos-^l John H. Manta. '  *

No-one in America kpows the 
present market value of amberg'ls, 
and a cablegram hks Kone forward 
to a famous chemistA^ Paris to in
quire toe worth of the findt

ENRAGED BULL KNOCKS A 
S'rBEBT GAB FROM TRACKS 

lea ver  Falls, Pa., Aug. 20.— How 
a bull knockbd an interurban stTeef 
gar off toe trtoks is tolrf b;y witness
es here. '  ̂ "

The animal stood in the -center of 
the 'ixack as tlie gar approached and. 
.refused to budge. Efforts to get-the 
animal to one side only enraged it 
'nntil finally in a mad rush of fuiy 
it dove injto the car and derailed It. 
There Were six passengers aboard, 
one of whom was slightly hurt.

V But it faunot agajnst England only 
Fein rage is turned. Tak- 

" '̂ adijhpttage of |he blind fury of 
 ̂ Scinators a^inst Woodrow 

to this organloition halt made 
I 'jof^toein . to cre^e hostility 

yf^bfpxcyept. And

hate toemdrf-to

» ■  ■

WORK AND S^VB.
Some of thav-flswfteil t̂o^̂ OToflteers 

when approached and asked why 
they charge, so mneh^hay that they 
charge no ihore than the people'are 
wUUiig to pay. Prov|8iour dealer^ 
say their custoiAeiW?^ in ten t adth 
only the 1^ t  cata:i)f>4neat, although 
they might get just as much Uour- 
la^tne^ from cuts. shoe
dealer .add hte wipre-not'
content wltl^hdla'iim  
leather to pay the
h ^M t ptoW ‘^ r j3ua||ty î id style..

STEEL
Youngstown, O . Ahg. 20.—-^he. 

eyes /Of the labpr "world were 
locutoed today on a conferenra of

jurnrl

COAL SHORTAGE IN EUH(H^ 
Paris, Aug. 20i-^The'^oal‘ short-, 

age in Qentral Europe is now en 
gaging the. .attention of the 'sappeme 
council and it was nn^totood today 
that an effort will be mad'e to s|[>eed 
up production in the Saar and'^Ruhr

WORMS IN ARMIES V
re.ATTACK CROP; 

Aubrey, Tex., ^ n g .  20.—Army 
worms, real old-fashioned cotton 
army worms. Well, they do say 
there are several .armies of them in 
this county. This week a binder in a 

; wheat field four' miles from .here 
was stoppedJ}y the pgsts. It appears 
that the Brmy of cotton worms were 
marching-froni one cotton field . to 
another and decided to take a short 

through the wheat field. They 
wera so thick on the wheat stales 
that they* actually cloggeji'^he cycle 
blades to such au extent that it 
would not cut -tha. grain. .After 
cleaning t^e blades ou.t several tirato 
the tfrlfer whs able to proceed ,with 
cutting the grain.

i^eommitt^ of'2 6 of tbp Aniwean fields to . relieve toe sithatien before
Winter. — A * ^

DBCLDnSS AMBASSADOBSQIP.'
Lenditot aA  20.-ir*Qeorfh N. 

Barnes, miaieter without- portfolio 
in the B ^ s i  Veabinet̂  has deslkieA' 
the î ffer bt toe British Ambassudoi:* 
ship t645toirito|i]|",i toe.,̂  Dally Bxpr^ 
8tot®d î 'ormer Food Cdn-
troUer: J^hn R. Olydes and Arthur̂

i’bf L^prappoiii|ed tip br
ail^ and titeel workers of

toe country. ,
As the' committee' pieti to' cahvass 

the strike , vote jubti completed, It 
wps conceded that'top sen^enh us ! 
exptoSBeA in toe Tote wM Oto drer- 
Whelmingiy t6r.^,stii.ke.  ̂ '

\ A^eomblned,|Bledtrie  ̂
fo^  topatigg c«ftaln 11||8 ki toe iodg; 
o f a N^wAFork iuTento^

FIMT BIDE IN'AUTO
WILL BE HER

Bedford^ Pa., Aug. 2®i^Tbe <.Yic- 
tim'^bf accident here w rihg her'f' 
first Jglp to' an jitttomoblle;, ’'Mrs. 
Mai'y'Smarts, of Akrob^^S^i^, 
hd that she bad learped jppp 
\bont irntompblles and, that .she 
wtmld neTar..4igato rirfe In .one. Mrs! 
Swiu'tf lia nearly •niflety yeair of 
age. ■

T^e aU$bmobile wuB driveg by tb( 
agdd Winah's daughter when it cpl- 
Urfhd with h telegraph pple, slfj

Hendprsbft, secreta*J of the labors pecttpautp.
party, ato now b^hff mentlbubd in 
itonnectioit- with this pisst.

8wh|  ̂ totushH V ̂  her..,bpnite 
■" ■ ' otHhe. "

to
by toay p t^ e  railroad*.. jji

Army falls back on Antwerp—  
French fOr' the second time capture 

'"Muelbausen; gain elsewhere In Al- 
Bhce— Louvain ahajurfoned, to Gei*- 
inany. '
; '■ _ .!!"■ -1915.’
1 ' Ifeiy' detlareS*'wa'r oh' TurWhy—  
Germaiis under Von'iSindenburg capr 
lure Novo Georgievsk and 700 can
non, large numbers of men' and 
stores— U-boats attacking neutrals 
and foes ilike, sink ten more ships 
— Germans win trenches from 
French north of Arras.

1916.
Two British cruisers sunk by U- 

boats and Zeppelins off English 
coast— French advance again, Brit
ish hold all gains on Somme— Salon- 
iki battle pn 150 mile front; Allies 
advance in center; Bulgars ^nd 
"Teutons advance on both wings.

1917. J
• French break German lines" at 

Verdun on 11 mile front; advance a 
mile, teapturo 4,000 men— Germans- 
rush troops from Oallda to Fpinders 
■'—Italian drive on*dsons!o  ̂nets 7,600 
prisoners; 500 guns employed, Carso 
lines of Austrians smashed— Secre- 
t̂ary of l^axy^Oppi^, $rj^ling'-

of U. S. Navhl'dCaJroy'er flOet’ In 18 * '
months— R. S. Lov^t appointed U.
S. Coal Traffic Head.

1918.
French gain 2 1-2 miles on 15  ̂

mile front; 8,000 German prisonersI *
in one day; 7 villages captured— -, 
Germans withdrawing)before British' 
in Flanders— Big gun siege of Paris 
fails— German General admits' “ U.
S. menace ’̂-—Czecho-SloVak forces Ibu  ̂
Western Siberia capture Shadrlnsk 
— Major d’Annunzio, Italy’s poet-avU, 
,ator, flies across Adriatic apd bombs 
Pol^. " '

■

To Duy Austrian Railways
Berlin, Aug. 20—There is h ’ifumbi

i  . ■  ̂ : I <• .in Vienna, according to dipphtch?^ 
received here, that. “ represeij^y,v^ 
of an .American; honking .'syndioaite’ft l 
are negotiating with toe Gkhretotodflt 
of German Austria for the pŴ chhisb 
qf the German Austrian stote rail 
ways. The American financiers in 
terested in the project are said to he 
in Moravian Ostrau at present, 
where they, are inspecting the local 
coal fields with a view to buying the 
property, as that section (is the hosls 
of coal supply for the german Aus
trian rallroadp. The dispatches add 
that'the Americans /'probably also 
will visit Upper Silesia ta investigate 
the possibilities of acquiring the coal 
mines in that province.

The Vienna report is one of many 
stories circulating  ̂about' American 
investments in Central Elnrope. The 
Upper Silesia venture has been men
tioned repeatedly both Iua Germu 
and Entente. newipapers.̂ !<rhere al
so w ^ a report recently that'Ameri
can capitalists had purchased the 
Krupp works. 'Thn lamob̂ toble part 
about these reports of Amerldau ..en
terprise in Butope is, however, thpt 
they Invarifibly denl^  ̂ to welj- 
Informed German financial Ofrcles. 
Kmpp’s own managing rfltootor, 
refuted the^upp story toVhe Inter-

V - /- ■—. I,,- ---------- ---

hptiooalijNqws Service,, asicabled in 
al^eciiBj idispatch s o ^  tfme'^ago.' • 

•The Berlin ;ZeitiUag anry'! Mittal; - 
‘howevef, regardlesatof idenials^takes'' 
ll̂ e. report aerlottSlyA = ^
kbrfendinp titoifoUowingi iitflormatiTb • 
data rtft the Vienna dispatch: '

WARSHEPS TQ .l^OK 'ALlili^

“The American interest In tipper 
Silesia has a very^interesting his-' 
tory. The French ' supported the - 
founding pf Great Poland, in return 
for which the- Poles pledged to as- . 
Bume payment of Russia’s debt to 
France, amounting to $4,090,000,-i  
000. But as Great Poland was in , 
no condition- to redeem this ptomlae,.- 
France unde|rtook to procure the! - 
Uppier Silesian indlistries tor her, 8 0 >— 
as to strengthen her paying capacity.;  ̂
Lator, it was reallsedi  ̂hpweyen thdt 
Poland give ̂  jibe Ato^oanalthe  ̂
dustrial manag^ept^of:Upper,81W , 
iBNJn return Atohrloa;‘'iriilf',^
to advance Poland the lnt«rest,pfit toe>,i’ ' 
$4,o^o.Do(roep. Thjto it .
Lloyd CMrge^ at topNpeacte. CobIi^ :  
eitce demimded a 
Sitebia; Re did 
leaps fo -epter 
France 
Great Russto
w6 uld be\a safer* dahtdi  ̂tob« |
0 0 0 ,0 0 0  .than R
lAmdrloana retaae , to
toemselTe8,toUUtor flUilrflii!' '

[OHO-, to

Geneva, Apg. 20,— p̂onr- BrlUa  ̂ tSjrt-Ibdî if!  ̂
xno^to|ii'aiid t̂ fo ||orpeî  hoirfii hato ^
arirlv^ at Ba^peet to> Vahk

. y /
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1*̂ t < liC ?.' •I'lMif^,

Lyi\- : t ^ :  ^ '7
^-tOontittii^ ftpm' 1.)*

I * r î* i

■ ' ' I -
mon^

n |f«  1>>

4edl are indifMtnt b ^ n s e .  of 
^  ^ t io n  of Ck)iMP^ <̂ ln rofniing 

'^%IW ropriitte a^anm large enovgn to 
> ;'' ira ln 'th  man appiiei at
^  Federal Board oAoe here he muat 
' ^ p i  onlp atand the e x ^ a e  of trarel 

^ ‘‘v,ii»at muat alao pap tpe ejjKpeaae 6 t 
’ <lollara for a pHyaical^/azamlo-

kl||ra. Heretofore! previoua to Jjone, 
4̂  thd goremment paid for the examln- 

^ ^ n  bat becauae tjiere are 150,000 
.^i^aenrlee men ill^'ftte United States

' M .
'examine all of them, orders were 
t  broadcast that all men apply- 
for TodUional t r a i ^ g  must pap 
their own physical examination. 

 ̂ |Many Hartford, Wfndham .and 
j J  tTwland county men who applied for

o are weunded’Or disabled and It 
iuld cost a Jiaif a million dollars

'.I

t

to^ationaJ training wished to enter 
»achool this September but orders re
cently reeelyed that only major 
oaaes *be sent to schjpol put the “kl- 

.•bbsh" on their plans. It is the opin- 
 ̂ lo^ of Hr. O’Kane that unless Con- 

/  gross takes quick action In making 
^another appropriation these men will 
have to wait for some time to come 
before going to school and then by 
■that time they will h ^ e  to undergo 

V another phyhiqal elim ination—an;  ̂
other three dollars. ' '  ' • '

'] Not Backed Gongress.
' ^Bx-service men throughout the 
counties who arrive here to make afp- 

j. plicatioB J W  - -7VOehtIdh'&F— ^ atv ̂  ~  
f « u t r . t i m r i i r e y - n v O T S ' i - i t p a w f
fined in th^ hospital that they wou l̂d 
be takc^4»re’̂ of a^d given v o c a ^ ^  
al t|i|h |n g , in  .anp^er to .’1:heti; 
statements Mr. O’Kane acknowledge 

'  that such Btatemeiits were made but 
Ck>ngi^8 failed tot appropriate 'the 
money, he said, wIMeh .accounts for 
the pres.ent emlmrraltoment.

>fy' .^,,®e**d Petition.
Itjids<^^«ndderstood that the ex-ser

vice iien thtoughput the three coun- 
jfles who are, more than 10 per cent, 
dibbled will ask Connecticut’s rep
resentatives in Congress to push a 
further appbOpf^tion for this work
? o as to enable them to go to school 
hlS fall. It is hoped by the service 

inen that ex-service men organiza
tions including the American legion, 
w iir forward to Congressional repre- 
jsedtatives data showing the need of 
<more money for the Federal Board 4o 
carry on Its work.

▼lotetion *f tUi^i^lp.^
' iJDpî estle Qimetlomi, / fj 

•'Third, all domettle' add fKK 
lltleal quiatlons refatlng'jt^ the' W  
ternal affairs off any  ̂ gdvemmeigtl. 
which l i  a member of the League |n-' 
oIhdlB| immlfratioii, '?^eaet> wls^ 
traffic, tba'tiiriff hnd cdWiderM.. airi| 
solely within I the juftsdlptloh 
government ahd^ are .nqt bP' the eov.- 
enant of ih e .l4»agae of ,^atipm ^ 
mitted in anp'wap^ either to afbltra- 
tlon or to the consideration of the 
coonoil or sfsemblp or thb LeagnVof 
Nations, or to the decision or-'reo-' 
ommefidations 6f anp other^ .power. 
If a dispute arises between parties 
with regard to a question other thkn 
those which are Ifbre in spcldficildljr 
exempted as domestic questions, an^ 
it is claimed by one of'the  parties 
that such question is a domestic and 
political question, relating to jts in
ternal affairs, then the council shgll 
not -consider or make recommenda
tions thereon, except upon the .upann 
imous vote of the. council; .ot^er 
thifn the representatives 0)C'the dis
putants. '

"Fourth, there shall not be submit^ 
ted to arbitration or inquiry by the 
assembly or the council any tiues- 
tion which. In the Judgment of the 
United'States, depends upon or in
volves Its long established policy, 
commonly known«as the Monroe Doc- 
tftne, and it Is preserved a^d pnaf-^ 
iflcted J iy ...any provisW  of the ,sarid

i*

Nearfik IM ,

AMONG :(WÊ

Adviser' ^  {Vesldent of 'China Si^s 
^at^A m erioans Not Aid
China.

) /

v r- .ji i .

New York, Aug. 20.:—The stock 
^market showed a strong tone at the 
Opening today ^with a resumption of 
.buyln]^ by commission houses. Steel 
-^Common was In good demand, mov- 
• .tag np 3-4 to 101 7-8, while Crucible 
( i^ e .o v e r two points to 138 1-2. The 
’^11 stocks were all strong, Mexican 
,!Petrol^m moving up frota 170 1-2 
to 172 3-4 while pan-Amertcan Pe
troleum advanced 1 1-2 to 109 1-2.

Opening gains of from fractions 
to over one point were recorded in 
nearly all of the other active issues. 
IndjHstrial Alcohol started two points 
higher at 13d.- The raUwKy stocks 
were steady. Reading moved up 
1 3-8. to 77 7-8.

T̂ he tone was irregular during the 
forendon with' dealings small. Steel 
Common dropped from 101 7-8 tb 

„ 101 and Bethlehem Steel B yielded 
^qver one point to 81 3-8. IndilMbMtl 
.^Icohol'rose'g 1>3 points' to 1̂ IPS >1.̂ 2 
foUowed^ by ;t« : reacttan ^>to^* .P8'9'. 
UnHdd>IVuit: ddvancedt.g>>d^2 Points 
to , 180 I'P-t. ' iiAiJax Rubber propped ' 
6 l-2; to>9M'il>.2. Sinfelalft Oil'«'«d.;- 
vanced 1 3-8 tQ'661-8. Mexfckn Pe-' 
troleum. sifter selling at 173 1-2 re
acted to 171 1-̂ .; Reading rosq 

;2 1-Xto 78 8-4.

l^AS NOT TWICE WED.
" Ithac^N . Y., Aug. 20.—Mrs. Rob- 
•ert B. *]ffeman, who was formerly 
i '̂bue Castle, the famous dancer and 

' screen star, emphatically denied to- 
daiy rumors that she had married 
her present husband. Captain Tre- 
man, three ffionths after her first' 
husband, Vernon CtMtle, was killed

Washlngtot^ Aug. 20.—rThe' feel
ing among the Chinese vega^ding the 
disposition of Shantung is "one of 
outrage" John C. Ferguson, wht» 
described himself es "adviser to the 
President of China,’’ told the Senate 
Foreign Retatlon's Committee today 
when it resumed its open hearing  
on the treaty of Versailles.

Ferguson, a former resident of 
Newton, Mass.", said, he had,,lived at 
Pekin since 19H hnd had been "as
sociated” with four puccessiye Pres-, 
identB of China. He ‘ first went to. 
China in 1887, was .President of 
Nanking University,^  ̂89 7.. 4n4
from that year until 1902 was Presi-V . ■ I ; .

dent of the Nanyang College, Shang
hai.

"Concurrency by President Wilson 
and the other American peace com
missioners at Yersalilesdn the Shan
tung settlement was re^w'ded by 
China as a deyiation from the tra
ditional American j>oJiicy of friendly 
co-operation with ' the Ci^nese peo
ple’’, Ferguson added.

i  i  'Vk- ' 'V n;

tg o i f  W H k  n  
: JbMftj 'MglMk ■ No bliMMi'' .

‘ - for «Fog|wti4c»> ''V , ,, • \

pgw fc *ctn got ^Md ^  
ohiervoi) « 'h o n i

with two Jlvld scan b w  an InghJM îkrt 
Mk bti f |^ .  Brom the right ggobnrir 
idegr flferooihig nose to the itft^on ifr 
p^hto Jt<r., Ha^wM in tailor 
^md wot ttkqdlng In the ttiget with 
the 'orowd v^tgblng a donhla-joint^ 
•cnibat,' ̂ 0, luMl Jntt wriggled from a 
a tn ^ Jd a k ^  iianglng Bead 'down three 

/above tbd aimhali N"Sigt It'a 
pldyli^ with drejM^ays," he added re* 
flecthrtff, ^ g d  aome day yon may ^o^ 
get But the Are i^ n ’t ” .
,. Be itf’oked bit scan ^ t h  an apol
ogetic fiqger 4UI be contitfhed:. "Bd- 
fo^e I enitited X worked in a toqy-1 
didn’t'have to train *emt iNo; mine 
was the/'heavy work, fecfdln* ’em and 
gleapln* Ogt, the cagee. Trainin’ 'em, 
you can always have a whip or.a re
volver -baiady, but when you’re (clean
in’ a cage you haven’t anythin' but a 
shovel oi;; â  pitchfork t  and, doin’ th a t , 
kind of work, ^ou sort of forget they’re 
Wild beasts, anyway. They seem more 
like cows or horses or any other civil
ized Animals.' I was so big an<j huslc^’
I sometimes yvent In with nothin’ but 
my bUve handsc bi|t I was always tak- 
In’ a chance. . Pvvas pretty careful, 
though, when 1 went Into old Zeke’s 
cage. Zeke was a crqss-grhlned ,p1d 
grizzly. When I didn’t have my plich- 
fork, 1 gmiendly aimed to have a  
wrench or a plebe of gas pipe hdndy. 
Bat one day I forgot.
, "Zeke somehow gof the door open 

between him and two yquhg grizzlies, 
and T’had td get hln\^'back again.' I 
shouldn’t have gone In without a club; 
but, it was about qufttta’ time a t noob, 
,and X was In a hurry. I Jumped into 
the cage mad enough to scratch bis 
eyes out with my bare bands.
 ̂' “Get <mt of here I" I yelled, wavin’ 

my arms In h|s .face. .
J'H e only growled at me; but the 

other two bears,. In a paqic, bolted Into 
the other compaHment I decided 
quicker than a .fiash to leave 2,eke 
where he wis and let the other bears 
have his den. 1 slammed the door shut 
between, and stained toward the man- 
hple through which I  had entered. But 
old Zeke got np on his toes when he 

ihu

• \ iThis li  ■ Frsioli TlUsafstraW h it 
dcfpsg with pink satin fibbon, dnd 
trimmsd with a wreath of v^vst* 
.ehsstnut floiwars.t

liATEmAL RACf COATS
Wat

4
_  itin O n b ^  th i NeVe|tll« 

ths jMementT;,geminating'
Cape Mailt|e.

A novelty of the moment; is  black
a'l^epared

■ C i ^  V im

N tlii t  4MhNs^

/  J

N n ^  NIL8EN.
Nils ;Nilsen' of North S^ool street 

died this noon after a long Illness 
from tuberculosis. He was thirty-, 
eight years of age and b îs lived in 
and  ̂in the vicinity of Manchester 
for many years. He Is survived by 
his wife, Johanna Nilsen \and five 
children', Mkrgaret,. Hiida^ Har^d,j 
Carl and 0|arence. 'Two are 111 with 
scarlet fever. The oldest child Is 
twelve, years of age.
.. I Mr. Nilsen has been unable to 
work' lately but he formerly owned 
a I farm 'ta' 'PafcottjVllle. Prevleu«( to 
^bat he bwned'the Bldridge faita on 
MsaelliStrqeU >.• 

i Thei, funeral rarrangements have 
not yet been arranged.

AUTO THIEVip AT WORK. '  _ 
Meriden, Aug. 20.—Persons fam

iliar with the premises and there
fore, probably Inmates, are.4)elleved 
to •have stolen a costly tburing .auta- 
mohile belonging to Fredgrlok- P.

In 'an  airplane itd d a n t in Texas.
.When toM 'of’'a storY'‘'printed In 

York newspapbfs, d^ la rlng  she 
, ‘h'ad'ffdffe tK ipugh^ secrclt ceremony 

*wit|k Treffian at Oreenvllle,
.8. Map 2 i,. |P l8 , Mrs. Trsman 
dadMifM It was ̂ h b b l n t ^  false,’’
* rV., ' apU .

.■,V„ MILK.
' Altih, Hope to r

'  M ^,ilk"lbrl^  apU result
far ^ e p k ’ M trm adn;

Vovffirseer 'o f‘ |h# S ^ r j ie r e ,  tBait Jby

Owsen, the assistant superintendei^ 
from the garage of the state school 
for boys here during the night. It 
was found ahOn'doned and in a dam
aged condition on tbe,'outskirts of 

H artford  this morping. An auto 
owned., by Chauncey Q. lawyer,- a 
supervisor; waa first taken'^lrat'in 
driying througE the ,school fgbm the 
thieves wedgid the M rhitw een two 
,treei and then returned to tbb'gdr-

saw I had shut him out of his own 
quarters and away from his play- 
matifi; and, layln’ his ears-back and'  ̂
openin’.:hls mouth until he gaped like 
n  croypdile, he canfe at me all standin’.

“I didn’t  have time to reach^the door. ‘ 
Lettln* qnt a yell for help, I stood my 
groun^.* Old  ̂Zeke came' at^m e'^lth ' 
paws np, Just like a clumsy bid boxer. 
He wasn’t so -clumsy as he looked,, 
though. X gave him a lright and 'left 
in the ribs and dodged; bnt before I 
could get out of reach, his rlght'.paw 
jeaught me on the left shoulder an 
ripped my shlrt*'olt to  my wal8t._/f 
managed to get in mother Jab, but it 
tras like hintin’ a sack of sand.' It hurt 
my fist ihore’n it did hlm^

If the cage had beefi^larger, p might 
have beeq able to keep out of the way 
until help came; for you can be sure 
I was yellin’ bloody murder, although 
at the^ time I hardly realized what I 
was doin’. But first thing I  knew be 
had , me cornered. I  hit him on ̂ he 
snout then, as bard as I  cbqld hit y but 
he swept my bands down with ohe 
great paw, qnd with the other he' gave 
me this little memento I ' carry on my., 
face. The next minute, he had those 
terrible claws In/ the middle of my 
hack, and he was nuzzlin’ the tap cd 
my head, trying to get hlsHieeth Into 
thp back of my neck. T^at might have 
been the end so far -as I Was con* 
cemed if a  trainer and an\ attendant 
hadn’t come Juit then to pry him off 
with Iron bars. I  was like a squeezed 
lomon when they finally dragged me 
out, and for a long time I didn’t cuia 
whether schoof kept or not. Pm all 
right nbY, though. Think they’d let 
pie in the n it^  If I Waui’tY I guesa 
not"-—Youth's Ooiifpanion.'

>t - '  BHl ths Aesthetq./
During the warmest |iour of«yester

day a traction engipe drawing two 
"treffers" piled high with barcsls of 
stout and hd&, pante^l painfully alouff' 
Fleet*srteet' Onp of the ' laborers pn> 
gUged ‘dn mysterious axcayatiofia-'of 
tae pavement , pointed with his shbVel 
to the 'proeesslon end exclaimed: ‘*01̂  
mr Lot;d^Blll• ain’t thut^a' hhautifuU 
sliditX^ti'Efla mate gased' a<Hnt|ingIy 
a t  the glotJEusispeotacle qnd replied,' 
u d th ,d ie ^ ^  a l^ , !'Not hklfi"

hae
said; tbeil the Brifli^ ifhrkingman is
"d^ |d ;t> r a&d.l'dilM AOt. Oka
Che p<ft^hs^.laiU fa

•ppreciatloh of tha J^kAtt-

waterproofed satin, which 
especially for race coata^ To accom
pany such a coat, there might he a 
draped toque or tatt-o’-shanter of the 
satin, and then the'weai’br could take 
her pleasure regardless of the warn* 
ingl of the weather i|ltsa.

As the season advances one/ i^al* 
lees, more and more cleqrly bow great 
Is the attraction of thp cape mantle; 
how flrip a bold it has taken upon our 
affecQons. There are several things 
to be said in favor of the garment, 
which takes so many different forms 
While always remaining picturesque, 
but its most potent eparm lies half 
hjjddea ta the fact that it is suitable 

-tar everyone. It can be and Is worn 
b^ wombn pf all ages and sizes; it is 
nbt-^8 are so 'many of the present- 
day fashions—obviously intended fot 
youthful, slender figures.

Simple chemise robes, made of Jer* 
sey cloth, a re . still'fai^Ionable, Fine 
hand embroideries are almost always 
Introduced on the front of the corsage 
and, more often than not, on the eash 
ends and short sleevesT'' '•

RAt’s-tail braiding Is the rage of the 
n^oment. This workdB easily achiev
ed, and on navy-blue serge It gives 
superb results, with touches of black 
silk embroldeiy t a  thq .interstices.

Eyes of approval. ajrp, once more 
turning on the demure' chemisette of 
organdie jnuslln or tuTlei Some of 
these “ modesties" are f  asrtnating be
yond words; so datatjr and yet—̂ ‘80 
FfenchP ' . vi; ' ^

On FoljrA^.tlia BliMk m m  Pto&pkf^ 
4lPBUiwd (kw ffitmoKY Ac tba Utk"Oald>< 
4BI,Jl«ot#YMk bp n jR B tn ffilo is iM ^  
u j^M t poakin tlw Nlaok bUVli 
to/(klM xiMpa,. daring^,Bomihooni|iii 
AVMk fop^t^a^ood  aadloCE^ 
hint ;Eouunikiitlqa, thia earamopF ^  
a iDMlfMtaittpti.of tba attaeCkio.uffildi 
All fla.xwiidUDta of Chat aapthm of tba., 
opabby fait for Oolonat Booaarelt- *

Tha paak' which will hope 
knowU Oa Mount Tbeoddlrh 
WM called "Sbaap ntanattlo or ttonnd 

,̂ Tap. I t  la a, detadrad emlnracfa^^th' 
gn alOration atiSfiOO Caet, three mliaa 
from Deqdwood; 15 mllaa from Wy# 
mlng and'85 milaa from the Montaha 
atata line. I t la <m the Black HiU|: 
forvst reaerve, and will be the oehtak< 
of.-a bird and game' refuge alao dedi
cated'to the memory of the ex-prak̂ ^̂  
dent ,

All tbkt section of thp country hae! 
beoa Intimately associated with vari
ous periods in the "'life of Oolond 
Roosevelt The peak which now bears 
bis name oveHooks the foothills and 
valleys of ,the nqiabem Black hills 
where the colonel hunted buffElo. In 
slgEt from the summit age  ̂bis cattle 
range and hiS trail to- D^i^wopd, as 
Wril as septlona of Wyomlpf and Mon
tana where trailed cattle In his 
cowboy days. Glimpses o^ Ihe Belle 
Fourche, the Redwater and other 
streams flowing down the'treilSyls at
tract the spiectator. >The peak and the 
territory around it are now embraced 
In the Belie Fourche Irrigattoh projeot 
Which Colonel Roosevelt ad,vocated 
wbeo, president This is maldng an;' 
arid prairie over into fertile fanning 
country. "  n

The people of Deadwood built at the 
summit of the mountain a cairn 50 feet 
high of bowlders of native granite. T. 
>L Brown of Spearflsh, one of the colo
nel’s associates of years ago, obtained 
the permission of me local 'committee 
to place Ih tbls monument a stone 
with the cattle brands of his old 
friend chiseled thereon. The dedlea* 
,tton of this, monument took place on 
.Independence day, when a tablet i n 
scribed *Tn Memory of Tbeodoro 
Roosevelt, the A m erican,w as fast
ened ta  bne of the bowlders.

PjEAEUS STRUNG WITH €0RAL
Clevar.jppuibijiatlotkAlada Possible 

'Bringing P ut tho.'Stewid-AvMiy ^
. .  „NecKlacei.. »

A resourcefui young woman wko 
wanted a very smar^ rather • long 

J jjstrtag of beads-to wear with a spe- 
*" dtil frocki looked'Over her assoriment 

of necklaces' before faring forth to 
pay any m ^ey on an expensive nebk 
ornament. Put 'away' tiii one of her 
treasnre boxes she ta^nd two did neck
laces of previous years. One was a 
short bnt very |;ood string of small 
pearl beads, laid aside because k shqrt 
string of' beads Just encircltag the 
throat was ndther vei^ smart nor, 
vjuy becoming with present-style cos
tume.. The other necklace was a 
short string of real coral beads, a left
over‘s from childhood days. She dis
covered that the snlBll'p^arl beads aEd 
the coral beads were exactly Ibe same 
size and she hit upon the idea of 
Stringing them'together, a . pearl bead 
aljternatlhg With, a,coral’ bead. Quite 
a Jong loop was achieved and the gold 
ctasp from the original coral necklace 
fiplshed off the new necklace beantl-
tauy. ' ‘

FOR TH^ FANCr WAISTCOATS
■/ -  , - '■  ̂ >

Wide Btaok jhllk TrImmIHg-Band, 
RIehiy Embroldtrsdr i,Aftardt

Splendid Pabria

W .Mawa,

r
age and look Oyeo|’f  .car,

lit.. ..i.’.J.
BTOXiB B A tta 'A  

Meriden, Augr W.oy-
tunik, a baker ^at 110'Willow' itfeat, 
rsporta to t l^  :poUta. 
from WaterbEi^ rse|ffitly 
tered hla. employ^Eq^
'■Inge ekrly j^ ta n l i^ ^

"

inf'bdtoN 

ton* “

tlftis 4lSlllSa lU”' •too  tbgt w ta ta  g. poakil.ot'*#!
i.'ti

K. Ylur. SMg'i V
BdriMtaUeri was •p•aM^ 

ighdl̂  aekoid' futllartaffi
ta tat ko:

ta^vUai
„ .„ l 'd ] i i l r c t a !

■The demand'for faEri<8 that,can be 
easOy; converted tata waletcoata'con
t in u e  Ona fabric thak meets the de- 
m u id ^  the wide black silk trimming 
bdtod,'Embroidered-with gold and sil
ver thredds.. , ,

This trimming cotEes'tajtwo widths, 
one wide‘enough'to mMtatbh walsb* 
coat i^thottt piecing, tkp othOr only 
wide ^ougfa fo r ' hall the ^walstcOat. 
This parrower' silk, must he pieced 
down tae fnm V-bttt.thls plb|ctag.Is

Sdrne'mC the' new silk Sweaters Have 
wide collara of contrasting
tlOloiMmt extend, to  tann rmmn>d9^n 
thp s ld ^ d f  tae rironh ^They gra Held 
badK W  tae wtdif be lt T ^ / ^ t  and 
retriri. oolî ^n a .'erise iri^er s^ 
ef.firhr,^jrti<i 
aijkof/-goft

m

: Bomb df/thd^ngw dotted d M ss 'n o r ' 
U |ita  a ra  made on tattovedtaiot wltlr

"Ow. mppa w cqro ' to* gp ,mter 'tnonu, 
StMfJî 'half IpngtailF  ̂
mada''Wlta.pta on.

l̂ able,satal̂

Mi'untuiff m  HI

.... w to w

th t;

i  t
1. i  k

I t

The8^b*ei^u)lfut tk!(el

tC alsld& i
'w a l t e i

.•n. ■:A-

( K t i m d b y t h e  
' '  O rc li^ s tra i

Hawaiiaa-music set'in/waltr'
. .ti(ric has a witchery all its dwn.*// 

ft id'lt^ovelty th^t^^ill appeal
to'you; •,'•?'■'

. A ^ 7 4 3 -

O t a e r  'G b p d  R e m r d s

A-^2750—85 ^ n ts, ^
EveiVbody W antj|^ Key to My Cellar—' Bert Will|ams 
It’s Nobody!s Busiuess B u t.W  Own— ‘ ' 'iBdrt WiHia^St?

........... J - i : . i
A—2 7 4 ^ 5  
The Miisic of Weddihi 
Dear Old Sue—.

Come in and Heai^

•'r! 'u ta .‘ (Mhi v,' . ,f ^
Pderiess Quartette

.iVi
!.>■' i

)■
V-TTrt!

on the Columbia Grafonola
t •

n i m i  (». Mc.

it?
■■'Henry'BdiTHV‘ii[ '.I ./liiV'/f ■> II: .i if) iItIji'i

m i
> -N

Some Logie in HiS'ProtesL «
A good story was published ta Le 

Figaro ta connection with the hews 
that a monument Is being erected at 
Tarascon in memory, of Arphonse Dau- 
je t ,  the Fren(* novelist" who has Im- 
toKMlallzed ;th^: qualm; : town by ;kia> 
“Tartarta.*‘ Ih  sfeemst that thO - town 
still numbers among i ts ' tahahitants 
persons 'almost, if not quite as eccen
tric, as the .renowned Tartarta- The 
stoiy is that a Tarasconnais recently 
arrived at the local railway station 
with a nmle, and after purchasing a 
couple of tickets, gravely led the anl- 
mial up the tarty steps by which the 
platform Is reached. On attempting 
to en t^  a first-class' compartment be 
found liis passage barred. He waved 
his two tickbts Into  ̂the face of the 
■gukrd and tried to force his . way ta 
but the official proved taexo^ble. Ex
claiming indignantly: ■ "So many asses 
'travti first class that I  fall to see why 
a mule diould not,’’ the 'mdletaer 

away from the train.—“Flanr 
Indianapolis Star-

"Of E v 4 ry  D e s c r ip t io n

150" buildfiita lotSj dH pieces $50.00 to $l,500 each; 45'V 
Sih^^plaMs, l ( o  0 aefes, $130(lto  $7,000; Wer IQO farhis 
fof aK puTlK]^^ aR staes, 25 ̂ 0  500 acres, all prices,; 
$1,500 1a  $40,000; 82 -6iie fam%  housBs, $1,800 to $ 1 ^  
Oqp; 54 tw W ^ # y  housds, $3,000 to $9,000^ tea  a.axm 4v> 
family Houses, $4jlOO to $'7,000 each; , r  ., . ^

■ ■ ' : "  ; ; ■ ' '

A ll Sizes -Jit A ir  Prices -  $25.00 to $290.00
Imhossible'^to build a better: safe.. . T ■ fjtpi* ' •• > . . ;

Stalked
enf,’»ta

He Knew About Ig.
The other evening while doing home 

work the small son of a minister was 
afgtttag an# trying to convince him
self that “congretate" and "collect" 
meant the same'thtag, for that wak 
what .bis teacher hqd tqld him.

Intacta® argnment, which tE^ mta 
Istar fathe/ could help but ovef  ̂
hear, the Wld father broke: ^

’’What’s that VottAre saylngT That 
congregate and\collect a r#  the same 
w ordr '

"That’s what teachpr 
_ "Qnite wropg," replied the fath^. 
'Ton tell the teacher she is /qulta 
wrong. There i s t h e  difference in 
the world between 'congregatloh*;, 
and a i'collectlea.” *--<3elutabus Dis  ̂
patch. -

,  ̂ y h a t  Hg \Manted. ' \ . ^
He had a bard day and was grommy. 

Besldef, through alqng apd varied Ufa* 
he had cdmb'in cbotact.'^wlth so much' 
loquacity; on the" part of bapbeta that^ 
he wag aiwgyf o n ^ e  defdaslv< when' 
In a barber’s Ehalr. Tbtis It was that 
on tals partamtar. morffing vas ¥e eh- 
tered the sbbp tar a sbavu ind settled 
hlffiself dobta ha'gtffibrked in an' Irri
table ttme"' <ff voice: < H  dont ^ a n t  a 
haircut, a shampoo, a massage, aHalr 
tonic,i^najr singe or a manloure. Now 
can y^ 'guesa wbat f  wantt?

On Evei^thiilg hsurable with Hartford Companiet.
Are ydii fully protected. Agent for the Northwesfern^;^, 

Mutual Life."  ̂ Pliring 1918 wrote $185,006,280 new buŝ '"’'̂  
itiess. Betwdkn'JUn’y 1 and August 1,1919, have written 
a still larger atadunt and that only in the healthful por
tions of the United States. When you buy life insniS 
ance buy the yer^ best. *^orthwestem ,” the'diyideiid' ' 
pajring compahy'^of America, as weH as a company^’o f  
satisfied policy holders. ' ^ /. 'Y'.,'IlTfi

A. H. SKINNER
BANK b u il d in g . SOUTH MANCHESTER

•I I (’ll

I I'aC Yiiho)
u fS Ik l j |a 9 ^ N i » w  ■ >'# fciU'ojtWA

■ ‘li a! <■■

L a d ie s ’  W h ite  S n m s
Late model gaberdines, regular $4,5O“V alu0;/tw  

skirts to close out at $2. _ \... ' .  'j (.<* ,
Vi:;'

^i2.$0 GEt>RCfBTTE CREP]| DRESSES 
 ̂ O C T  A;^ $ 1 4 ^ .

6nly a' dozen to sell at tmT I?4ce. ^
K

*'■ \

:}l'

536 MAIN STREET.
" xL

m sT '

-tasj'
!taiahnars.V
r V.,iJ

-tafiiy.’S-Vx. l.•■■■

llreai
< Hawaii, r a w d a y a  agot.;
to tita, mota<wyi-''iî
.GteMtifbunmioi 
nagty. w ho,m ass ^  
alK ta t  W a iid a ; '^ '^ ^  
role W  ^
liameka’a jb tt i^  p la ta ta  gnimcru^; ttta'
‘ta|Wi,ag«-H|waUapi;^^^

imdftwaaa fi|t«ta.ot the
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AUl Ptaytra Who Moro Thap IlMlt Oeod hr Put Compaify.
j’ ilta these days when minor'leagues 
m  ^  enthusing over the hnslness of 

idubg ptosers tpvthe majors, unleia 
a large* amount of casfa,̂  

i t s .^  not so much of a necessity 
they were several years ago,' when 

was all the rage to dig op material 
tk the hnshes ondisehlMt to the big 

ebp^. for, the pQlishlug process.
Dejjiirtte tb e^ f^  that basphall scouts 

h ii uanie tUs season, the dyed-ln-the* 
#ool fans will never tire of talking of 
^ e  experiences and auc<ce88e8.'for to 
ttelr lot fell some very Ihterestlng lw«, 
lekdents.

AaehenbaoHfŝ ’llesend*
Of all the scouts known to baseball 
Ilowera there arenone who may 
1st of the riscord held by Bd Aachen* 

ick, discoverer of Cy Young, Ty 
lib, Nick AitroCfc, Larry ttc l^ n  and 

to host o f  others who>w^ places in 
ihueball’ahtardom. Asdienback seemed 
||> be afale to teU fbe»fQtnre of a 

the nflnnte he Clapped an ^ e  
the youngster end he rarelx, went 
ig when be really became ehthiise  ̂

over a lad. ' f. .
'When Aschenback saw Oy^;Young

,wotfc, be told Tom Lofths be ha4 sees 
a pitcher who fcndhked glove off 
the eatcbe|i .̂hantMhvery tf|ne be threw 
a ban. Lofins acted slowly oh the 
hint end Pat Tehean- landed Oy foit 
Cleveland. When he saw Cobb down 

USonth ho declared 'the Georgian woe 
' so fast he should have been, a race 
horse. Tyros ;f(pie. idj^'bssss, In the 
game '*As^** saw him work. He reot 
(amended his pord^ase by Cincinnati, 
hut Red. ihanajremrat could not figure 
Cobb fai theif  ̂scheme. 'whs Weê rful Bfhlî Btop.
 ̂ AMhenlMM f̂cliidW  ̂ Larry Mc
Lean up in New Bmnswlck. He want 
^  to sendihiip/rto Cblf^gffi hot .^ich'* 
couldhH raise $100, thcprlceuf Larry*i;| 
release, so the deal  ̂crumbled. Larry 
flnaily lao<idl '^tb^ We Giants. HS- 
waa a rseelvcr, but McLean
did not long, because fab would 
not observe clfib i^ es; Aschbehack 
recommWded 'iriThy'' l^bungstelrs and 
,practieaUy  ̂all o f thein;!nmde.,good la 
their ̂ sad  Steady jobsVin the big
show, ahd tm  a few of tU|^ really 
became toplttrs. -r

FLY IN

ii. Jack Lellvelt may be slow afoot, but 
jiw can still whale the apple.

:> Pitcher Smith of the PhllUbs seems 
<ti> bo a member o f that famous family 
W  hitters. ̂ • • js *
! George Sheetak, catcho^ recently 
'<mt of the army, has joined the St 
'Joseph team.

* • *
Harry Harper Is after the title o f 

'.hard Inck champion pitcher .of the 
iAxomican league.• • e  ̂ ! ■I  ̂  ̂ \ i ■
' .ilf there is anything in a name, 
jPpnder, the Pittsburgh pitchmr, should 
keep the opposition gUesslqg.
“  ' 4' %  -■ rnrr-: i .• t ' ; '  ■

Pitcher Oscar Harstad,> w ^  
lost year in a sh^ yar^ has been
token on by Portland add Is trying'lo 
cpme back. ' ''• • e

Manager Branch Rickey doesn’t ap
pear on the coachiQg lines at alL Ete 
lises the wigwag systrai entirely. The 
players make np for Rldcey's mod
esty.  ̂ . .

• • • -'t
Walter McCredle says the s^tbaR 

'Should be abolished in the Paidjjc 
^kmst league, which is a pretj^ good 
sign j that'McCredle has nd* splti>all on
hla pitching staff.• * •
t.'<ian7 lng,.two first basemeurvCn a 
'^Ub is a novelty. That’s what the 

'■ 0USbnf^  cloh is doing and Managei 
.Aboiv ho slgaS' of lettihg 

eiitber ^erkn* MbQwttv go. '  .,
f •
I

; Whatever happened to HI Jasper to 
■ hint shine like a  st^r. H

^^ag that maybe C la r e t  i ltbwlalid 
m answer. At any rate he has a ball 

j|w tboied batten pretty weR so

■: >>; ■ ?"■.. ? lit 'y'- ' ■ - .V ,i

{ i

ivl

etiliae-WWP- -—
for AL

^vtc-
m eiv v m '

ln’̂ ’t i i ^ » r e ^ l | ^ ^ '
:es gbverf^^ tiie crsditlng 

to'.piifeheri' "  
vK«it into tte tjiane at We 

start "o t Wo mihW In iW  NHW^the 
score 2 to r in  ftv oro f thO

stare the score at '* tiiltt;* t|lne 
.eUfiiiniated Reutherj' who hoid'p^iielied 
the first seven ronnds, tam. Opy 
chance o f  rereivthg hhBH X6r We 
game if the should win^^ f̂iCptber 
left this contest with a -loW rov  hts 
bainW and H^no' more rnni JUitA Vein 
scored' hjf' the -Bede be syifouM have 
been’ Charged wtttHfae dOfeatT . - 

'Lugue pticbed'the first baif orthe 
eighth. Imilfig. with' success/- shotting 
out tire eoeinar apd retiriilf ttresUte in 
order, Hi tfie idst IreU-'Oti-tfiO Inning 
the Red# staged a battl̂ g îreUjr and 
eventually /scored llvO rehS; gititill 
them the lead, fi'refi. tn Che ceonef of 
this dtily L u ^  was taken'ofit'of'Che 
game to let Walter Bebg bat tat Mm 
at a ciltieaPtime, anii ltw asa bate on 
ibolls to- Behf, batting for-LnfifiA 
whleli forced' over the wj|uaSDg tallir. 
By the'tinie the inning wtur^cooipleted 
tBO Beds had the victory wail in haniL 

Hpd BIIot went In hnd pltchM"thfe 
ninth Inning, vetirthg the'Opfimini4«'t' 
tevs-ih one-two'tliree-order. But Biler 
‘was not in the llneiop When Urn 
went to the,front,'and-by the ttnWM 
vrent to tire box fiie Beds had the 
game wmi with t ' lead of fonr nms. 
Therefore he contd notireceivo orSdlt 
fiwvrtiining the game, vlliieb had 
won iMCore he Wos/plcked to fo.|iotO' 
the tKOb' The-credit tberefme reverie 
to Lnqne, who was the ptfcher in 
ehuge ‘ the game when the wlhnlng 
round w u  Staged.

I SI mil iireaii 'reii » re.... $ --> -

SUM SUM  IS MPWWV ACE
fihhner Mew York Pttpher la Hiving 
One or Beet Yeihr | ‘̂-Hle Career , 
V With Redfc

■ " ‘•sum”  ftoUre (S liSTlhif 'One W  
b)Hk yeare o f Ma c^eer' M baSSbalL 

is one of the reasons^ehy 
Moran’a G ^ p ^ tiC llh d s  are

f : JS5

JtmlprBeir 
.liWitfi aa j

m .

]H\ ^ - 1

W e  AmeHctm I 
'ly  ImmChed on

ore^raiitf> tire junĥ &̂ Orî

-Wrolied 'In Wk Sm tof SoA’ 
Ĉ rreis SviU rtdap- O' nfitiCoal' ti064 ot 
11̂ 000,000, a Uu^e past' flfl' .Wlfi| 
go to soireort tlwW kcrtiji^ In behalj(^

phe of the first a t ^  will op the tak- 
inf; orer^ ofritire nreinreqpwfdvof^ tbe 
3BCd :«*
Hormi.VAoo, Sorramlpm, where children 
orphaned by the '«ar» whatever their 
nfitk^Ut]^ are l
( ft. rei fippsteiaiiy aifPifi that %  

chiidm  (wi^roefieg skonldfhrro'boiids 
'of UhJim'WlOi their oopslfis in remote 
landa Ip this, 
ihremtionat intercog]^ 
and meea arp.MnS' drawn together 
thrbugh new^^ng>n treSaiire
discovered to Wom by tbe'^ar, tbe 
Red Cross'regards It, as fitting that the 
coreldg generatto'iji shOnid Wns egrly 
be btdugbt In touch w1|h the m^eiUSut 
o f world friendliness and nndSrttand-
log. fi
Sohagl 8eirert»it^re^. .Cfi^ratlpg,

The prbmotionlof thlaunMCftandlng 
witihe fi^mated by tba.dlssemioation 
abroad ortltefatnre concerning.tire lito 
and actlvuies, Wo'oports Snd. studlea 
ot American k̂ ĥool chkdronr.Tblsjwill 
be undettakira by . t̂be Jitnlor Red 
CfoH,

'School nperMtei^ents are eoroper* 
ating.with the Red CrpSe In the traln- 

Jng o f' School obUdSen in the element,■ 
'o f public bfealtb sei^leS. . Preg* 
resi already has ô iefi made and many 
ofstrlcts have established snd'eqnipped 
centers of Instruction; V /

According to Colopet'C.' B. Conner Of 
the ATroy lledirei 6dr\/i 
dfrectot’ general of tfi«F;!fied'Cross^lU  ̂
tarj Relief; there’ Is. eveiy reason to 
believe that RCd-OroMt firstalffcOtirses 
will shortly ttr 'lhtredvk^ fh- every 
school in ree OMted’States and AloMta 
as.' part ot'the permanent peace pro« 
gram o f the Jnhim’ Red' Craei. ‘ l

With, the giowtnf ntfmlier. o f' ac- 
cldmite^rand flgiirre: show timt there 
are Increased cashaltles ever^'year— 
the Bed Oroes regards it a» one of the 
highest services possihlf'tb wel*
fare to iDstracL.cplldren ,ln .IJie rudl 
menus of first alaTfiorJi:* Is /^ th e  skii 
fot-opplljcation of dur-
itog tir̂ . jpreclous few min^M^etween 
ree'^ac^ent and thh arrtvad:'bif a doc- 
Ebr that many a life may.

-**Tr7yw»i;w^'r '” 1̂ "7’ ^

thp^ads
ti&fr remc^ 3 ^ 1 ^ ^
(roih4iArge eftien
^Whei'this wa^'^ded' aad'attMfijreir; 

cppld he" d i je j^ '^ ' O^fet ,

A ip i^ n r ^  drow .p i ^ h j ^ ,# ^
notiOUBl. pubire healthy 
thpA îtvoDid cany, a ,v^aL, nre^aage.
A!Masnres to awalreni tbe>< P^llc .to 
greater co-operation'. In hqpltii <pret* 
ters wero'l^t to be liopeeathre In elma, 
o f the UtTgo percmtBul^'oty**f^^ 
inflt” rejections nmde-^)y>tire'^. fit
tnpy,^.tbo. r a te "!^  tha

alarming eSse with which an ^Idenfifl 
su^  as ’..tbe “flu" could sweep , the 
cw try . , V

Ire view of Its emergency .areifra* 
menlp during the ,the American 
RCd! CROSS'wasj sure ,t^ t }t could sue* 
’cescfutly "put acrAre*̂  even' eb bfige a 
proRjpsltlon; But the combat against 
disrase and ignorance' reuld npt be 
fotreb  ̂ by a few .trained specreilstA 
There can bo no "public" health or renl 
"community" .work unless <|>ach In
dividual. Ig Intt^fsted, . ; ' , ,

To Conduct,"follow  Up” Work. 
From Its ranks of nurses'twCnty-ifev- 

/en'capable young women were sole^

Larry Doyle pf QIants, Allows Ball t( 
Blip Between Fingers In Pi

rate Gama.

T hW  'fans who saw, Larry Doyl< 
set himself squarely under a pop flj 
from the bat of Casey Stengel in s 
recent, game between the Giants and 
Pirates, get the. ball lin hjs hands, and 
allow it to slip through bis clutching 
fingers to the^grom^ are herrey Ifii 
formed that w ey witnessed a very 
rare thlngr -Td'ire spCdflC, Doyle had 
not made an .expnre’bf jnst that sort 
for 12 long years—that Is, be had nol 
muffed n fiy ball,''Under which he had 
time to 'settle hlfflsi^ for the ca t^  
He blamed bis ireqent deifectipn on the

u r

Ok fe*

ŵ :
-■v

l'* ! ?'•!?'''y-im 'At

âOrcSoJtt w en ’Between IWO nnd 
,.ra [ade^ Ia  ̂  ifieinrisrfiHive;' 

winners,'^Ihcludtag 
dianlpktts. How locdc wra 

trehasvfiUpired

re.'!V:A '

c.vjsx tf i-r y

fact tiret hp bafi;:ing j|f|ii& fî . reeov5. 
aired from j  
beadfibe sayg; 
scrambled ba<'

i
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................oausos them, to heal a>i4 .disapfoar tor* 
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treat 
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J^tL-.PI*AWS '

j.̂ Ôfngton,' Aogf., 20.—One» hnn- 
ayi^'and thirty gallons, ,ot aieohhl 
werjr bronght intja /l^asbington 'to
day an air mall plane of tnb Pn*t 
0^1^ Department, iTiia^plane flew 
ZfOpfi, fc^ over the .heads Pi the 
oia  ̂ officers And/polfeemea on the, 
lookont for treetl^gere- .The ate^ 
hg) ur^ obt/Carried Ip the m il hlwV

Ih the/ilhuaUk
for; this cAivaoter dLi)? 
>^^Jbfen cuii^atCdv [it 

bfasgl
iptfi# fo'give If  addtiton*

, t*'. ■■‘ f- - \ .

NWc
cohol .iaveiry other

irlngs In this al* 
day Is known

ed. All ofstbed) hafi battled With dCath 1^0 ,alr m*U pilots, as tho
In the hospitals of France ano^had “ Bootleggpr", gnd'ls the forerunner 
gained a new vision as a result of ,o f a revblutlonary change

■I i!

tMreatmni ' t o -shatter tile ireaimnh 
;dniam>Qf’tiie Glantp; / - * A;

'Simoe ta-abdnt foutyufo^ /yeare-o^ 
age now, He threatened to retire foOiUi 
baseball last spHng If fmroejF^ play 
in New Y o i ^ , n j ^ ^ 4 a g r e e d  
|to;Arey dU'̂ tiie g a m  vhen^bmd by the 
Ghihts fo-Cmciniu MIL'4. 

f  fiibn la  tireiOi^hr^iM^^fiipl^^ 
qiie; fetawd*jahOj

^ocereCui wifo.;tiie
orer-foe pjanaat ofi TDITk

siire
[pilfer- ' ' ■
■ "0604

’ iH ’ ônwiereK---  ̂ '  j-

Station L^a^d. In  ̂ Prlol̂ l 
Amtrioan B^le S^w 
vidfe Ur0o Variety

Opeans of . coffee, choeol^rand lem' 
onade, monntalhs of dongh^ts end 
saud\d<^^ and pyraualds o f ice cream 
were (soniiam®̂  1^2^17 Amer
ican doh^bpya: iwmo pass<^' tiurpagh 
tile Amencan Gcuss, ;^ teen  â  
Toul, France, dorm i the-, last eleven 
n/dutiis. "^.^e ata*
tm , long knbwn-%" hosl-̂ê  Red Caress 
cated In tiio o r § W  
S ^or, at" a potob^wmeh''enabled it to 
iteed almost as nmnj[ job^^rs as there 
’‘Were. In
fogrea; M a b y *o-
-^reilng' th e. cantoitoW * activities are 
Ci^tainedLih a r^re.».celinrf at Red 
''Orosa, BeadquoitrefiJ' , 's.
:-.American .fi]̂ ti||gsA ^^ta^ there 
tong enough to (9|Â ,̂.56l,fi25 thickly

donghnimi;>;,tMim big 
Are9ifoiih» ■ în.K.are,

the Twenty-iWBOw Seventy-spy^fo'^wd

>fo;

■M

with

m'j

family.'

Walfor.*

/•

m

m M m

i^ m t

'■ •/.■■ ;  Av- ♦

their overseas! work. ,Ires than a 
ureptb they wSre trained for public 
spMklog-aod sent out to'-make ad
dresses from the platforms of t̂be' 
Chautauqua. ^
; Almost every day the twentJ'**^*® 
Bed Cross nurses a d d i^  large andi* 
encea But they do> more "than' tiie 
mere looking ■ of speochre. Between 
meetings they are dlscusMDg the local 
situation, with the. -ottclals o f, the 
health board and other relsting health 
promoting.; organization^. 3. . .
' As a result o f this pioneer work all 

over the country' the way Is being 
cleared for 4he next idiase of, the'Red 
qroga national health progrsmrTrthe 
follow ,up work In. evera oommoulty.. 
visiting nfiraes âre to w  jireĥ  Yb®to 
heeded'to co-birerato wMi etist'lhg'o^, 
ganreatlopB. pubile- .breath' nuivli^ 
classes are to- carried oven unto ,the 
most isolatedufarming sections, and 
the. much, needed health, Information 
Is to be made easily Available. ,to ey- 
ei^ne. In conjunction With this Work 
wlil, of course, be community sanitof 
tibn. ' ^

The Red Gross national heal^ pro
gram means' not' only healthier bodire 
and longer lives, but it mean4 cleaner 
honsre* cleaner yards,!cleaner streets, 
and consequently cleaner oities, ft 
means the dolnis away.. With. ofUt jof 
dabe. and;, hntniful methoda., of ̂ living 
and tiie substitution of what .wlefice 
has found to he best for 'thb^^hm 
race. It means the propeî  J^udv«f 
food r* It means plenty ofU i^t and air.

After the turmoil of; war,.'vtith its 
chaos of homo and jndnstirlat life;'it 
Is one of the veiy.’ Impotfant things 
needed to restore national, pea® of 
mfn^ ^ ith  a high plane o f nationat 
hreitli,,backed by well ordered, h b ^
cbn^tldfis. the. entire

becomes elevated at *bh^' 1̂ 1- 
sheyikm rap hava no teirbrs im a land 
\rtefe p«Wpie are odurated u tak: 
t^'tbe.best of rare of tiiemsetves.-- Ab 
M^Cfen  ̂ smoothly  ̂working bealfo .or' 
g^ za tj^ .. In'.every, town .wit^^a fijdl 
CQmpibment<.,bf riid^bg w oi^
be a* g ^ t  asset ̂ ^tpe nation. ,

the
mbtor operation of tho Air Mall Ser 
Wee. This product is the new alco
hol fuel which takes the place of the 
hlftiugradb aeroplane gasplfhe., Af- 
t^r a number of tests wltp new fuel 
under . ddyerse weather conditions, 
the Pbst Office Department Is chang
ing over its aeroplane engine attaeh- 
ments and will shortly be operating 
tbe'entire Nbw York-'Washlngton 
rpute with the alc^pjl fuel.
< Its great advantage lies in tho 

cleanliness pf the ypotor, ridoclng 
(^st pf npkoep jinp In Itii burning 
cooler than gasplfpe, thereby/ over- 
cotomW c®^e(^h8''td tpe high com-

pjpne. whreh, ordinayllyi us«;25;. tp,. 26., 
gallons of gasoline operate oh the 
neW fuel, on about 2Q gallons. Which 
gives .gfeater, flying radio® to the 
planes. It reduces chances of forced 
landings keeping the spark plngb 
and the engine cylinders clean of 
carbon and oil accumulations. With 
this fuel It will be possible to opei 
ate the mail in a PeHaviland-4 reg
ularly In a hbn-stop flight-fron/New 
York to Cleveland, a distance of 430 
miles, whenever fog--or rain ehndl 
tions In the mountains make It ih-
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advisable to. attempt to land .at the 
intermediate field at. Belief onto, Pa.

'r'lf.MEXICAN ^AGLE fjOOKBD
LIKfi A GH|CKEN; BIOT ^

BREAKS UP PAGEANT.
Harrisburg, Pa;, Aug. 20,-—^Har-, ,

rlsburg was thp scene of A ^^all

m W a S f i e t t

-fi

sized Mexican revolution - during h 
recent' Pageant o f' Nations. ' 
whole fracas arose oyer' the iifibstitt^ 
tlon pf the wi‘ong>Ird for the; 
on-the flag which the lAexfchtt fe|iti»- 
sentatlvcA were to cafry In the par- 
;adef ■ ... V ' —

Bvetythlng was lovely > until fhd 
hlexlcans saw. the\ flag wMeb hhd 
been made for them-to cat^ . It wag 
supposed jto represent ' the national 
emblem; of Mexico. Tnie, .it had the 
fifopef colore-^but there was irome 
doubt regarding the hlfd Inalgiiia;:7r'’ 
the i^ageant leaders said |tt.y|re AA; 
eaWi®> t^e MOxteaim ,̂ decl|W^/ 
tfajat lt waa U chicken. ?. / '

I  yThe Mexicans deserted fbA 
s' jafler the controversy over ̂ ^ '" fl̂ ^̂  

Hirace practically every j—
^was VepresOTted l'n the 
cept, of cbutTO, Mexico.

; -. '(T-R • ' Ht;'T),7.
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^ te r , 'd&oaBsloA t;V
^ f f  ^yolcano sh a ll'n o t ihe ah-^-^^j
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tatored l¥  :fiImBr; nbn-fit^irdoi^:^^^ igD tt> ^ iiie:\ Q o^ ^

iTi;

i'apjpropYla^

^atpred liî  ̂dImBjr; nbn-fit^irdof 
Iniss at Woolwich, which is >jai|t B ĵ 'i|y||^ 
vM ^i ftasai^btmJSeiA o f  S ^ la n d 'ia ^  -tofatx^''. ̂4fAj^y;iftiKtf^<t>, 

, in 'a  ’popnfc^B^’distrlct o f E^st. L o ^  
don. Had a Germaoi liomb ew^>h|f 
this explosive "dum p" not enough o^
^u th eaat Londpn w ould ' hbve'.been
le ft  intadt ta  start a village. 

iOtti o f I f 2 b n ild in ^ , each coiij 
, {..tu n in g  more than a ton bf ei<" 

piosives, only fifteen' 'com ply- wit| 
Governments j^Kljntions inlposed oil 
private niamiifaiknrers for storing 
explosives, .says a Goverament re^ 

>; : fport. W oolrlch is a statb arsenal.
An tnvestigaj^bn.' î esulted ' in 

reports, biie tecommpnding '̂ remOval 
fo||^ra|^al^'to .jeK>me more seouesti 
ere^ distrii  ̂ iess vulnerable to air 
ati;ack, while the othef recommpnd> 
ed thevarsenal stay where it is, for 

/the vulnerability Woolrich has from 
.the air spon villi be shared by the 
whole country as the power of'hero- 
planes increa&8B.

Me^nwhllp t̂he reports suggest 
that the Goven^pent place as mapy 
orders as pobs^Ie'at Woolrlch for̂  
tanks, meyianicaf : transport, ‘  navâ  
hydi^ullc mountings and other Gov
ernment stores not now produced 
there.

thO'unique soldiers' inemorlal monument which will be unveiled 
Southfngton oh August 80tb, one of the three days of the home<com* 

ing and s<rfd i^  wMcome celebration the town is planning tor August 
4Hh, 86th and JSlst' > v ,
,i Because its bronze tablets will record the names of the Sonfhlhgton sol- 
dters of all wars,' from the Revolutionary to and Including the World War

/-y -^ ites  is
I  in Son

JL inif ftfi

bronze
Gre^t War names,,' totaling 42B, .Will occupy two Of the three by four foot 

bleta, while the names of soldlerB of all the other wars will be din

Just dosed, it will probably be the only ohe of Its kind in the United States 
Great War name< 
use tablets, while

|p,rOmalnlng tablets.
,'wblch is to be of bronze and Maine granite surmounted 

. pole, is to be tbe gift to the villsge of the Peck; Stow 
ie  prlnoipab nsoufsotorer In Boutbingtoh. as a bit o f  
> that this summer matks the 100th annlVerhapy of the 

less 1^ Beth Peck. Tbe monument will cost fn the neigh* 
The Peck, StoW A Wilcox Company, In fact, is financing 

practically all of tbe three-day celebration, which Includes a big community 
plw lo at Lake Compounce, an historical pageant, speoob*maklng by famous 
^ n llo  men,,etc.
j. . The monument Is being cut by Thomas F. ^dkson d; Co., o f Wuteybury. 
^ e  bronze tablets are coming from the ataller oi Paul E. Cabaret A Co., New 
Tork City. v

NOT POOR IP  YOU W EAR
SILK HOSE, COURT DECIDES.

St. Louis, Moo., Aug, 20.— A wo
man who wears silk hose should not 
expect to avoid court costs by suing 
as a poor penmn. If she can afford 
silk stockings she can pay court 
costs. i^lB Is the opinion of'CircuIt 
Judge Laudwebr, who says he is 
making an effort\.to see that those 
who can afford to pay costs In his 
court do cm.

The^sllk hose .deciBlon was made 
recentfy in the $,7,600 damage suit 
o f Miss Alice Montegnon against 
Frank Elerch. The ^om an attempt
ed to evade, pwring court coats, plead
ing that she was poor, although she 
wore silk stockings In court.

jK^^bdn^baben-^' 
by/ aXiepecWl ‘odibirii^^ 
tnember's..: ^ „ ,y  'Tf ;V ’.

0  tbd S^d-
get sysWn^ln ;8pp<^qnineiid
op i!i*allabln. \fun biiaey
patedr rbvmtue/retumB, to thevyor^^ 
nebeseary Gowernm^t ’ usesi " badi 
needs taim: been Vd̂ gltated in'̂ .donsyesa 
tor 0 number of^yeara; ltl^%as;been 
stated often 'that ^v.ery important 
natWy except t]lm United; bad
gone to this plan o f diatilbuftngt pub
lic itnhdsaiany yea]»Tago. TherO baa 
arisen alv^ys, bOwever, a jdfsagree- 
mentibetween the House/ and 'iSebate 
over the proper budget plan to adopt 
and efforts to create a budget com
mittee* have failed.

The House now proposes to ' go 
along .without the Senate in its bud
get plan and th e jT ^ cia l committee 
to work out details'for the House is

r 'to report, not much later than March 
next. The Senate being left free to 
follow  Its.own methods,

'Fhere are at present nine great 
committees of the House tbat act In
dependently Iq reporting appropriar 
tion bills. There Is* no agreeffient 
among, them to the amounts their' 
bills shall carry and little considera
tion glve^ to the estimated amount, 
of revenues o f the Government In 
the year for which the appropriations

Far North Climate Will 
Be Changed by Huge Dam

St. John N. n., Aug, 20— New- 
fouhdland Is contemplating chang-

I

Ing its climate. Tbe impossible of a 
decade ago Is the every-day affair 
C|f today, vo why shouldn’t a coun
try change its climate if it doesn’t 
llk e .lt?

The climate of Newfoundland 
woul^ b̂O jplmnged Îf 
ware ^utlt across the Siraitsj' of ^elle 
Isle betW^^ the Island apd the'ibaln- 
land 'afrd'' 'cold  ^tAbriidc^^cufet'dift 
were sbuntedivout Ifito' thet.jitlantlc 
ocean. > Such a dam la being serl-

. f  *

oUsly considered. It wpnld.cost an 
immehse snm o f  money but efugineers 
say It presents* few difficulties.

The. Labrador current .at present 
is the chief factor In molding the 

. climate not only of Newfoundland, 
bat o f the maritime provinces of 
Canada and of New England. .Com* 
lag down : from the Arctic ocean it 
pours through the Straits of Belle 
Is}aiwi and circulating kroun(\ thp 

of St. Lawrence washes with Its 
cojd fiood^ the coasts o f Newfound
land, Quebec,'New Brunswick and 
Nova Seotla. , Then passing through 
Cabqt S t r a i t , t u r i m  .souths apd 
sweeps along^ .New England. Its 
strong southward fiow acts as a 
cOjd wedge from all tbese toasts and 
slppita th%t ocean river bearing the 
w'a'rmth of the ironies off 'northeast
ward across .^be ocean. '

'I Its.-' ‘ >,

If the Belle Isle dafb Is built the 
Labrador current would bO blocked, 
out o( tbe Gulf o f St. Lawrefice and, 
sheering off southeast, would miss 
the mainland and cffiiflnue t o  effect 
only the northeastom coast o f New
foundland. The Gulf Stream then, 
would ease in against the continent 
and .flowing Ibto the Gulf of St. Law
rence warm all the suf rounding 
shotos and Islands.

'̂JThe Gulf Stream 4s respon^ble for 
ithe mild winter climate of isiugland 
qnd northern France. England Is 
ftirther, north than New Fouhdland, 
If after cooling off In Its long paa  ̂
sage across the norihenv'seas the[ 
Gulf Stream Is still such a factor tp 
tempering England's , climate, It 
would have an evep greater affect, I t  
is believed, in tempering the winter 
climate o f eastern- Canada and New, 
England.

Its Influence would ,be felt far In
land.  ̂ ’The mouth o f the St; La^^ 
rento rl^ier ls lA/the same latitildo as' 
southern Albdrta. Yet while the 
St. Lawrence ports are blocked 'witb«i 
ice In winter there are only light 
snowfalls on the pral^Kle'farmlahdt 
of,southern Alberto jfihd l iv e ' s t o ^  
graz<yout of doors ^ILthe.yj^,

The- Belie " Isle project woul^ 
change ndt,ofily the cllmato, ^ u t per
haps /the iutare destiny o f ' CAha<to' 
apd the eniire northeastern coast o f 
North: Alherica. ‘ _ ' '  '

• V- •" ■ 4 J.,

‘  ■ ,BOYS liUJW.
7 DOZEN <{U A B 1»1»E  W m S  

Elkhart, Ind.,v ' ' 0 , - —Two. 
small Elkhart lads^^scohrlng the 
woods for 'isd li^ j^ j’bhav^ i  whisper? 
ed, cO nyets^ob behind a  huge oak 
tree.t Tbejr' oraWIdA:tb k^^iiit near
by

B R E A K f'M T

■> ■m s  cd f^ iiX G N ;

SteiibenVlllq, '  6 b io / Attff;
Notice, opndldai^l^ .. 4"
,  .^^ere Is/tho w ay, h Steuitoni^l^ 

^caudlbhtb for. office did it abd
t. V *

FIONBER OP WEST DEAD.
, Dodge Glty, Kan., Aug: '80.— A. J, 
Anthopy, elgj(^-nln^, one of the 
pipnoer^plalniMbon , thtf o f
Kansas/ Is, dead at h|a habto,
He is oDQ o f  little company; of men 
who lived In Ford County for more 
than fifty years. Mr. Anthony came 
to Dodge City— It was then Fort 
Dodge— In tho early seyentles. He 
has seen the country' grow from' an 
army post station, stage town and 
"cow ’ ’ tpwn to k city of more than 
five thousand.

' Mr. Anthony was a stage driver 
for Barlow Sanderson over the old.. 
"Overland Stnfo" route from Kan
sas City, M o„ 'to Santa Pe, New Mex
ico. The stage made the trip In 
thirteen days.

WENT 'TO OHUROH WITH
. I GUN RAEOIV—fSO.

Kansas , City,, Mo., Aug, 80.rr,t 
Frank Darms, o f  Kan^aa City, Kan., 
a negro, started to ohuroh Sunday 
morning armed with w revplver and 
a "razzer”  just to "m eetw  friend," he 
said. It cost him $60 In the Kansas 
Side Court. '

"H e done me w rong," Darms told 
Judge A^ L. Harrpd^ - "A h ooulfjn’t 
fin’ hjim all dat day"Battf|yv.l)u4 Ah 
knew he’d go W '^ u r c h  last night. 
Ah tuck tbA.gbn and razor alOg’ fer 
protectldh.", ; '

"F ifty  ^oliato will d ( ^  parm s,'’ i 
said this Xud$e': . .,;

m i m .

totoV'bPprDpi

t

appropriations^

A

m III

f  ‘ aeflctOncy approtirb-
atfons, $1,118.460.23^ " '

When the question o f the reboal 
o f fbo «od a  w ater tee ;«i^liMb^to^ 

^w4s before the House' rejtontl^ Its 
passbge Involving a  r^uetton  In 
tltbatodvrevonues 'd to^ g  Gto preswit 
year o f  $.^1,006, OM, ^tepresen tative 
Kltcbln, speaking for the ^ a y s  -And 
Means Oommlttee, pOlbted ^oUt'that 
the total of- the appropriallans made 
by Congi;eas wobld Wxeeed the chbU- 
mateA revenues '.by oyer one bttlton 
dollars, and Repreeentalve  ̂ Long- 
worth, o f  the same committee, in
sisted the approprlatlons/ihade Would 
exceed the revenues, bj^'bearly two 
billions. Whatever tbe excess Of ap- 

vpropriatlons Over revenqes for the 
yter may be the deficiency wlH have 
to be made up la special appropria
tions, next year.

It Is to ayotd a repetition of this 
condition that Representative Good 
proposed a ‘budget plan under which 
the' appropriations will be made on 
the basis of the estimated revenues.

..........

’ how. yotl
d i s c o i p f c ^ ^

Ybii"ief^-^0anndt' to be 'withduif̂ l̂h&v
wbndeiftiiiiot weather  ̂ >m m

• y  ^
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COURTHOUSE ‘ ‘BOMBS" ARB
NOTHING BUT BA'FTERIES.• '■I

Boston, Aug^ 19,— Women clerks 
and stenographers In the Central 
Court, In Pemberton Square, were 
alarmed when on opening a window 
one of the girls noticed two objects 
On tbe windowsill. Although the ar
ticles In question were not large 
they looked formidable, and after a 
hasty conference the girls decided 
tbat the two obj^ts* were no less 
than bombs, Incasbd in black paper.

Calllug a special'"pollcoraan on

fduty in the court house, the girls Im- 
mediately retreated to a safe dls- 

itance, but the officer was quick to 
see that the articles were batterl^i. 
which had been loft there, partiups 

;by a chauffeur, . He took them to 
police headquarters, directly across 
^he road, where it was found the 
batteries were "dead,"

■ »  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ,■

, Boots and shoes exported by Japan 
durtog 1916 amounted to 868,666 
pairs., and during 1917 to 987,471 

: pairs. ' ,
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The CONNECTICUT is a schoohte  ̂
attend if you want to be trained well in a i« a ^ "  
ableOlme ^  then be placed in a good office po8i.%: 
tion. Write for catalog today.
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So'CO-ny Motor OasoHfie'gives 
tiruck or car j^wer ni;)t otlly , fot 
usual but for' toergei^^
Aciĉ  the power you gtet t o ^  yoii . 
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Yi The Atbl((ttc« will hold a practice 
at. Mount Mebo on Friday evening.

DVmî . F«^8ulllvan ot the Circle 
theater, ia vhrtting friends in Torring- 
tbn.

Miss Adelaide Fish of Chestnut 
■tifeet is visiting friends in Watch 
Hill.

Miss Mary Fe^^uson left yesterday 
for a visit with friends in Lincoln, 
Nebraska.

Miss Helen Edwards is visiting 
Mrs. George Cowles at Walnut 
Hill Farm.

David Harrison of the Recreation 
‘Center is spending his vacation In 
New Jersey.

Bert Perrett and Herbert Wright 
have returned from a visit with 
fronds in Mystic.
•' There will be an open air movie 

" performance at the Cottage street 
playgrounds this evening.

Miss Clara A. Mann of Linden 
street left yesterday for a tWo weeks’

, htay at'Block le i^ d , R., t . ' ‘
'^rs.' Samuel ahd‘famll'#  ̂of

Brooklyn, N. Y;, are visiting Mr. and; 
Mrs  ̂ Alec Duncan of ’Blroh atrebt. - 
ij Wlillam Ferguson’ left Hast even-i 

Ing for Ocean Grove, N.' J., w^ere 
he intends to stay for about a week.

Frank Balkner at C. E. House and 
Son, Inc , left this ihornlng for New 
York city on a two days’ buying* 
trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Curran and 
family of Maple street are enjoying 
a two weeks’ vacation at Sound 
View.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ferris of Main 
stfiet haveTeturned from a vacation 
spent in Maine in the vicinity of 
Bangor. ^

The annual meeting of the South 
Manchester Fire Department wll bo 
held at the Town Hall tomorrow 
evonng. '

Mr. and Mrs. John Dinwoodie and, 
Miss Ruth Waddell oil Cooper Hill 
street are enjoying a vacation in 
New Hampshire.

Samuel Houston and William An
derson . have returned from a two 
weeks’ stay at Mrs. Houston’s cot
tage, Myrtle Beach.

Miss Alice. Benson of Main street 
is spending her vacation at Stam
ford, Conn. Later she w ill. visit 
Watch Hill, R. I...

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Balkner o f  
Ridge street have returned from a 
two weeks’ vacation spent at Watch 
Hill, near Westerly, R. I.

Arthur F. Sullivan of Valley street 
has returned to his home in town 

' from Texas where he was honora
bly discharged from the service.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Griswold of 
North Main street, have announced 
the engagement of their daughter 
Maude Evelyn, to Estey V. Brown of 
Hawthorne street'.

Miss Barabara Lord of Cooper 
Hill street who is studying at George 
Washington University in Washing
ton, D. C., is enjoying a vacation at 
hef home in town.

Mr. end Mrs. tsaac B. Nelsoh have 
returned from a' six months’ visit 
in /Nova Scotia. Mr.» Nelson: is 'a n  
instructor in 'carpentry mb'the Ideal 
State'Trade School. M ,

The medals ivhicii'iire'fo'be'aWird'- 
ed by tlie Recreation Cdhter to the 
wlhnerk of the various eVents Oil th e  
Industrial Field program ^are now 
on display at Dewey and Richman’s. 
Gold medals are to be awarded for 
first place.

John P. Stone of Middle Turnpike, 
a temiliar figure to South Manches
ter residents, is planning to visit his 
son. Novel D. Stone at Richmond 
Hill, N. X- Mr. Stone, in his eighty 
third year, ia in fine health and full 
of,energy.

Instructor Isaac B. Nelson and 
eight local State Trade school stu- 
^eiits Ipft, this morning for Killing- 
worth where thpy^wlll repair elg.ht 
gchoblhouses in and around that 
Tficinity. The students will bamp 
ou^ antil their work has been fin-

ITbe I manMieni of the Industrial 
Bafel>a^ lfag|ie have voted to hold 

)Nl|iquet at Cheney Hall, 
8#pte|hl»er 2nd. At this 

'iiihe the tiophy cup will be present* 
-Vkd to tlie Weaving Mill champions 
.jM tlfelMt|Mh. 'A , program of music 
m 4 entermnm ents will also be ar*

..................
' ^or towm offices

town

Windsor Ijpcks Team to Play Pick 
of Industrial League On Field Bay 
Batutday.

Announcement has been made by 
the Recreation Center that a team 
has been engaged for the baseball 
game which will be the big evpnt of 
the Industrial Field Day meet on 
Saturday.

This team comes from Windsor 
Locks and will be composed qt all 
star baseball players,- known 
throughout both ^his state and Mas
sachusetts. y Director Whiting has 
selected a W m  to go up against 
the visitors and this aggregation will 
be the pick of the locaf Industrial 
league.

The following player^s have been 
selected for the team  ̂which will rep
resent Manchester:^

Catchers,^ Wilkinson, White, 
Weaving, and- Coleman, Machine 
Shop; pitchers, Brennan. White, 
Weaving and Cotter, Machine Shop; 
1st base, McDonald, Ribbon Mill; 
2nd base, Phillips, Velvet Mill; ^rd 
base. Putt, Velvet Mill; shortstop. 
Smith, Machine Shop; left field. 
White, Weaving; center field, Jen- 
ney, capt, Ribbon Mill; right field, 
Wright, Ribbon'M ill; utility, Mc- 
Cornlack, Machine Shop and T. 
Brennan, Ribbon Mill.

The Windsor Locks line-up will 
be as follows:

Catcher, Mettelli of Rensealler 
College: Watts, pitcher; Miller of 
Springfield, third base; King, short
stop; Feeley, first base; Chlperilli, 
second \)ase; Higgins of' Brnssells, 
left field; Cotter of Rensealler Col
lege, center field; Lord, right field. 
This team will leave the ‘‘Locks” at 
;aoon by auto.

i

MANCHESTER PROPERTY 
CHANGE HANDS DAILY

R. J. Smith Pf Cowjles.Es-
-Hale 'Huve Tenement 

House to Mrs. Clementlpe M ore^.

NO BACON OBTAHIABLE

Hugo Quantity of Army Sur^us 
Virtually Exhausted—Army*Navy 
Hut May Be Used in Distributing.

tUiglP tbMAMxt Monday:
-------'tfmt giteh ftom-

dOoond 
tbig

Scaacity and tfie' high cost of 
building ‘materials ’ airei tfie kj^^qns 
given by cohtractors for the boom in 
real e s t i^  transactions in town late
ly. In sdditidiMro thfe buying and 
selling of big properties on Main 
street a coustaat traffic has been car
ried on in small tracts and private 
honie^?  ̂ ■

Ernest Newcomb and wife have 
sold their property on the north side 
of Strant street to Clarence S. Bar- 
low of the Auto Tire Repair Co. The 
house is a modem family flat.
Kei^r’s garage is also on the proper
ty. The saiq wais made by the Rob
ert J. Smith agency. ,

Robert J. Smith a|id Angelo Bos- 
co have sold a two family,. 12 room 
house on North School street to Al- 
lessis Quey of School Street.

Mrs. Sarah Smith has purchased 
fifath Robert J. Smith and Angelo 
Bdsco an eight room single house on 
North School ‘ street. Mrs.' Sm|th 
hak lived in the house for a number 
o’f  yehrs. ‘ '

Tfie above^two houses are the last 
td' be ^old of the five houses ' and 
barn that Mr.' Boscp and Smith 
bought from the 0. W. Cowles estate 
about two years ago.

George Murdock of Walker street 
has sold his ifirge* four family fiouse 
on the south side of Maple street to 
Mr. and Mrs. H. McIntosh. The sale 
was made through the Robert J. 
Smith agency.

Robert J. Smith has sold for Maa- 
chester Trust Co. Trustee, the Rob- 
iaspn Teggart two family house on 
the north slde~Of Birch s tre^  to M. 
J. Morlarty. Mr.' Morlarty is to re
model the house.

Mrs Olemedtine.^ "Moreau fias 
bought from the J. W. Hale estate 
a large three family hduse pnBprttce 
street, negr East Center'street. Mrs. 
Moreau biiys the property as an in
vestment. g i^  was made
through the Robert J. Smith agency,

ALLBK-PaR0OH.
Miss Marie Pgrieh of Hartford 

and William A. Align of this town 
were married at l|)ui jj^gonage ot tfie 
Center^' Congk«tfi'(l^^T Olinrch yes
terday aftemoou W  0. E. K#s- 
•eligrave. • ,

The sottpli wfig atteiided by Mlig 
^ r b ’ude Carlidfir (Hto F. 8oft- 
nlMc^, fioth ot tIMt town. After tfie 
deremeay ^  AllMi loft 
for a frlp t |if t  iflU In^u^a Boatop,
Portlimd aiid>
tkpit r̂ iirii'

Manchester has obtained a carload 
of the Government’a supply of aur- 
plus^Army foodstuffs. This infor
mation was obtained today from 
Town Treasurer George H. WadddTl, 
purchasihg agent for the Towi^ of 
Manchester, yrho arrived last even- 
Ing/from l^ew York city, where he 
had been negotiating with,the Gov
ernment’s Zone. Supply officials for 
a consignment of food for this town.

Mr. Waddell stated that, although 
he had been , able to procure a! car
load, he.qould make no definite 
statement as to when the consign
ment would arrive. The Govern-, 
ment’s inventory has not been com
pleted although orders are be
ing taken, no promises are being 
made on Immediate shipments. As
surances were received however that 
Manchester's consignment would re- 
ciUVe the earliest possible attention.

Mr. Waddell was unable to- pur
chase any bacon or sugar cured ham. 
This Bubp^y has beSn'^depleted. The 
local ollicial said that fifty trucks 
are being operated daily by the sup
ply i^stations delivering consign
ments. The supply of many varies 
ties of food has been exhausted and' 
it was because of this Yact thfit the 
government was forced to discontin
ue sales through Its postofflces. >

The consignment obtained by, Mr. 
Waddell consists of: 200-100 ,1b.
ba^s of flour; 75 cases corned beef; 
10 cases roast beef; 5 cases corn 
starch; 75 cases green peas; 150 
cases canped tomatoes; 20 cases 
syrup; 5 cases rolled oats; 7 cases 
canned corn; 5 cases baking powder; 
5 cases seedless raisins; 5 cases as
sorted janl.

Messrs. Aaron Johnsom .James 
Johuf^on-and George Waddell, the 
committee appointed by the select
men to Investigate the food situa
tion will meet within a few d/^ys and 
select a site for the distribution. It 
Is very probable that the Army and 
Navy club will be asked to donate 
the use of its hut for distribution.

about town; Al  ̂ ot the departments 
suffered. The total attendance'was 
4.560, a drop ot 1,500 over the week 
o£ August 4th-9th5

W itt/ fair Weather and two Wg 
meets, the week ot August 26th 
promises to be a  record breaker; 
Tuesdiiy, the 26tb, is the date of the 
Inter-Playground meet, On Wfed,- 
nesday evening, the 27th, a band 
concert will be staged at Recreation 
Square. The wlsek ends with C6m- 
munlty F^bld Day on the 80th.

The attendance report for the 
week of August^,llth-16th, follows: 

Week of August llth-16th. 
Report of \Fiayg;rimiids and Swim

ming Pools.
Cottage Street.

Miss Pegler and Mr. Olson.
Monday ....................................... 250
Tuesday ............................ .., .  u . 205
WedUesday (movies) ...............  310
Thursday (rain) .......................  40
Friday ................................ . . . 235

' Total ................   1040
Dally averltge ............    206

V West Side.
Miss Cotteral and Mr. Beber. \

Monday .......................   427
Tuesday ...........I . . .  ................  346
Wednesday ....................   679
Thursday (rain).
Friday ............    394

Total ....................................... 1846
Daily average ........................ 461

Girls Swimming Pool (budlding).
" Miss B, Cotteral.

Monday ...........    76
Tuesday ........................   48
Wednesday .................   73
Thursday   57
Friday ............    67

• .t
» V .‘

Total .........................................  321
Daf'iy averagp 64

Gloe Pool.
Mr. Muske.

Monday .................................    185
Tuesday ^ ...............  142-
Wednesday ,. .. V,...........................  101
Thursday, (rain).
Friday ..........................................  187
Saturdt^    432

Total ........ ,r,................... ........1297
Daily .average ........................ 185

\  . (Tennis .
Daily

Total. Average. 
West Side CQqrts,.. .  W 4
High School Q<i(Virt8. . 46 9&

GAHNTLET OF ROOTERS 
.  TO BACK ATHLETICS

MANCHESTER KILTIES 
WIN CUPS FOR PLAYING

Locals Wi^ .^ol Be Alone When 
They Meet the Hendee Braves-- 
Sipples Confldmit.

Take Silver Prize a t Massachusetts 
Convention—Expect Another Tro
phy—^TaggUrt Wins Individual 
Medals.

That an '’fenqrmou8 crowd of root
ers will accompany the Athletics to 
Spripgfleld Saturday, when they
meet the crack Hendee outfit the
second game of their se ri^  at League 
Park, is indicated by the amount of 
tickets for, the trip which havq been 
disposed of.

Three big trucks have been ar
ranged foi;,;,̂ )aid it it thought that 
more will ^a,ve to be obtained in 
order to accommodate those who in
tend going. After Thursday no more 
tickets will be sold, consequently 
thoB^ who wish 'to^^ake advantage of 
the extremely low transportation rates 
which have been arranged, will have 
to buy immediafefy.

Saturday’s game is the main topic 
of cqnversatiofi this week. It is 
very probable that Tommy Sipples 
will again occupy the mound for he 
is convinced that he cap beat the 
Indians. On Thuipsday or Friday 
Evening the locals will stack up 
against the Hudspnii at Mount Nebo 
for a practice game.

Appearing in a competition for the 
first time since its organization, the 
Manchester Kiltie -Band, captured a 
silver'cup for playing at the Massa
chusetts State Fife and Drummer’s 

HAgsociation Ceuvention held in Wor- 
cester. Mass, Saturday. ^

The local band also expects an
other cup for-appearance in parade
The final reports of the judges of the

/ .
compel Ition have not yet been com- 
pleted.-
^ I p e r  Joseph Taggart ̂ o n  first 

prize for individual in the same 
event. The band will take part in 
the Wlllimantic coippetlton schedul
ed for September.

Y o u  c a n  s a v m g ly  s u p p ly  y o u r  F a U  B k n ^
. V  > ■ ' ‘'y ' \  ̂ ^

l U ^ s  w itn  th e s e  n e w

As advertised in last issue of Vogue '
—— ĤeDe is a real BlfWise opportunity, that no prudept woman who wants 
to be well dressed, and still desires to spend judiciously will want to miss. 
It's one of those opportunities that does not coine frequently, and happens 
by virtJfe of some fortunate arid generally far-sighted merchandising ar
rangement. ' The beautiful Silks (Georgette Crepe, Crepe de Chirie aiid 
Wash;, Satin of superior quality) were purchased by the manufactuiar 
l^fore the radical advance in Silk Prices of t̂ fD B ^ t the;
were further made arid brought tq ug under jgjjijCTe j|lan’̂ ^ | ^ i(^  , 
tremendous savings. '  ̂ "w  W. ^•I-: -

YOUR dlOICBlO]^
SE VERAI? APPfiALINa 
MODELS

----- Although th ^ e  Blouses are priced at just Five Dollars, the pyice can
convey no fair idea of their thorough Excellence in all that iriakes a Blouse 
desirable: Distinctive and autheptic styles, Ijuality fabrics, workinanship 
of the highest oyder, and hf fĥ f̂ is perfect as can be. These Blouses 
were contracted for months ago, and were made and brought to us un^er 
the economy-effecting Wirthmor Plan, which explains the reasons back of 
the remarkable values. -  - '

S O U T N  r f A  N C H E S T E R  ■ C O N N  ■

' ? ■

QUALITY AND PRICES 
, ARE WHAT COUNTS
We believe lir gTving a square 

dea) to all, which means perteqt vie 
hon, diighest quality goods and low
prices.

As we sell six times as r • many

MARY FORSAKES HOME 
FOR SILK CITY THRILLS

Moachester’il White Wi»jr A ^acta  
Girl From Waterbonrr>—Joy Ride 
Oat Short By Cop.

W

■V',

BUiaidf i

BHFTHDAY PARTY 
OF^LADY MACqiBEES

Will OejtobmAe, ,AimlvenM|r With 
^M ter and biiuier Party In Hait- 
lord. ( 4 /

' T]|it Ltdle^ of thp MacpSfim will 
pflgbrStt 'toinorroi^ - tfiair •nplTtr* 

,^»krr. They will lepVe Depot-gaunre 
»nit »lx o '^ o k  t o m o r r o w t o r  

HwWorfJTfiero fhfy will hayo fd to -  
nor at dqo of tko hotoUt and » tta^  
ward anil h|Va a tlioater'parly.

V  M to aH th i  'ih o a ^  
Ob! o T iii  prdor proiant at”tllfi oolohra  ̂

j f id i t i l i a t  aU/ha a t th t

% r

Mary Tatro was • a pretty mitw of 
eighteen summers. Mary’s home Is 
in Waterbury. '’'^Mary g o t , tired of 
Ahe joys of home and washing disBee. 
Mary longed for ex o lt^ en t which 
she could not find, in^ Waterbury. 
Mary wanted t(l-travel like, other 

; girls and see the world.
Bo one dark evening she packed 

up^ber kit and sllOntly stole- awajr. 
Fortune ^vored  her. Bhe arrived 
'after a long, long journeyr in Man- 
’oheeter, whero she obtained work 
and a  homo la  the Foyoat Kouae/ 

Laat ovahjag ^ary/foaim ad to r a 
joy rldo and ag a l^  toirtnao l^ o rtf l  
her. She m tt(twcraaadiomf itrgng- 
g ra in  a bigitoaing^oari l^ a y  ia 
yltml hol  ̂to 'fo for a ridar /And ahe 
dooepiad.; > L Y -   ̂
f And llagy^Adi^intf iw'dt. gad than 
-H i o |^  pi kar. fodayM ary

, i r

glasses as anyone' els'e--ln Manches
ter we can afford to sell then! cheap
er. If you want good, yes extra 
good glasses and don’t feel that you 
Can pay the high prlcea charged by 
some, than you,should calT at our 
South Manchester office and receive 
\ square deal and get your klqBBes 
it "the right price.
Gfflce Open Every Night Except 
w iarday from 6.80 to 8,80 p. in. 
. . .  At Optical Dept, G. Fox A • Co. 
daring the day. ,

LEWIS a! HINES, Ref.,
/ Byeeifldit SpiMdalist.

HonM A HiUe Block

How about the Boy*s Shoes?
"*We arojiea^ for Boys' SchooJ. Shoes, the best
we can shoes that give honest wear. ■ ^

Old prices prevail on our school shoes w^Uoi^he preo- 
erib stock lasts. You will ss(ve money by buying now.

BOYS' SCHOOL HOSE.
BOYS' SHIRTS AND BLOUSES.

J  j l A  J l  J l
- -1

Gl^ntiej; & Hultnian
Ground Gripper Sfioes for Troublesome Feet. ^

m

/

•'i

Sugar For
Coffee C, wlilte and light and 
dark brown sugar.
Mason Jars, 1 qt., $1.15 doBpn. 
Best Cider Vinegar 60? a gal. 
Tomatoes 80c l^ lee t. ^
Mascot Soap, 4 for 25c 
A ^ ite Beans 10c lb
GROCERIES AND' M BAtS

176 ̂ Spriiee Street. ' Phone 330

in the local police itation awaiting 
the arrival for a load and forgiving 
parent. And tl^e next Joy ride Mary 
will take wilt no doubt be over tbe 
New Haven road to Waterbury.

I a . ■ .-ii —■»
NOTtCB. ,

Man ind  Toung Men ot Mendhei- 
ter. Big reduction In mei/f^ci^Ui 
end fumlehipgff/ "^Bee my window 
diipUy and watch fof my advertfie- 
m tnt In toihorMw'e Bereld. J. ta u 
ter, Tailpr-Bbop. 699 Main ctrete.

U tO M  ^BRQIJBLIOD WANPI  ̂ * 
Mertelte. Ohio', Aug/ SO^Alven 

Little ’ had a troubteeoma weep neet 
hie fian^^ Bo a^tgr he put hie Uit 

load of hay la the plgoa be / Ut a 
torob gad applied Itrto the fteet. , JhA 

t|liitroyed| i#d a ^

If 'K' l '

Have taken the sales and service agency for the famous- 
PHILA. DIAMOND GRID BATTERY 

\  i s  ntonths' guarantee with free service. Special at* 
tention to battery, ignitibn and generator troubles.

FISK TIRES— FABRIC AND CORD  ̂
INirtA HA^^D MADE TIRES "

8,000 mile guarantee. Here's a ̂ e  you can bank on.

■ O E i m u k a M U E
Main St. and Middle Turnpike. * G. F. Goodaifeeil

—vtj

. L I O N  S H O E S
Thp Shnee aee mhdê ol 

‘ A riARDY4EDE
The Vforld̂ e BiMt lABth^ Shoee that hnvi to ,
Se^i^ too prioilg‘00 and 16.00

'  A .  L  BR O W N  A  CQ AIPAN Y
^pepot Square. 

s s a s ^ e s s s g s n s a a s E S ^ ^
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